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TUMOfl NECROSIS FACTOR (TNF) INHIBrTOR AND METHOD FOR OBTAINING THE SAME

Cro ss-Beforenee to Related Aoolication

This is a continuation-in-part of co-pending application Serial No. 07/479.661 filed February 7. 1990.

which is in turn a continuation-in-part of applications Serial Nos. 07/381.080 filed July 18. 1989. and

s 07/450.329 filed December n. 1989 for Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNP) inhibitor and Method for Obtaining

the Same/

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

,0

Tumor necrosis factors are a class of proteins produced by numerous cell-types, including monocytes

and macroohages. At least two TNFs have been previously described, specifically TNF alpha ana TNF beta

(lymphotoxin).

These known TNFs have important physiological effects on a number of different target calls .nvolved in

,5 the inflammatory response. The proteins cause bom fibroblast* and synovial cells to secrete latent

eoilagenase and prostaglandin Z2. and cause osteoblastic cells to carry out bone resorption. These proteins

increase the surface adhesive properties of endothelial cells for neutrophils. They also cause endothelial

cells to secrete coagulant activity and reduce their ability to lyse clots, in addition they reo.rect the activity

of adipocytes away from the storage of lipids by inhibiting expression of the erwyme liooorotew hpase.

20 TNFs cause hepatocytes to synthesis a das* of proteins know as 'acute ohase reactants" and they act on

the hypothalamus as pyrogens. Through these activities, it has been seen that TNFs play an important part

in an organism's response to stress, to infection, and to injury. See. eg.
.
articles by P.J. Selby at al in

L^ceTS* 27. iSTpg. 483: H.F. Stame*. Jr. et al . in A Ota. Invert . 82: 1321 (1988): A. OW et a.
.
in

Cell 50555 (1987); and A. Waage et al . in UncetTFeo. i*. i987Tpg.355.

M However, derate their normalry"benefici»J effects, drcumstsnces have come to light in which the

actions of TNFs are harmful. For example. TNF alpha injected into animals gives rise to the symptoms of

septic shock- endogenous TNF levels have been observed to increase tallowing intection of bactena or

bacterial cell walla. TNFs also cause bowel necrosis and acute lung injury, and mey stimulate the

cataboBsm of muscle protein. In addition, the abiity of TNFs to increase the level of eoilagenase .n an

M arthritic jam and to direct the chemotaxis and migration of leukocytes and lymphocytes may also be

responsible for the degradation of cartilage and the proStoradon of the synoval tissue « th^isease.

Therefore TNFs may serve as mediators of both the acute and chronic stages of immunopathotogy m

rheumatoid arthritis. TNFs may also be responsible for some disorders of blood clotting ^S***™'
endothelial cell function. Moreover, excessive TNP production has been demonstrated m peoentswrth AlOS

35 and may be responsible fa some of the fever, acute phase response and cacnexia seen w,* this disease

"*
Intet^S rtier circumstances in which TNF has a harmful effect there is Ce«ty a clinical use for an

inhibtor of TNF action. Systermcatty admrtstered. TNF inhibitors would be useful therapeutics agamst

swscshock and cachexia. Locally applied, such TNP inhibitor, would serve to prevent tissue destruction ,n

« anTH^joint and other s.tee of inflammation. Indeed, such TNF inhibitors could t» even mere affective

when administered .n coniunction with interleukirH (tL-l) inhibitors. ^ tMM rmU.,

One possibility tar therapeutic intervention against the action of TNF is at the level of the target cells

response to the proem. TNF appears to act on arts through a classical receotor-meoiated pathway. Thus.

^o^wh^rL.r^wi^theab.^ofTNFtot.ndto ts raptors either by ttodeng ma receptor

« or by blocking the TNF would regulate TNF action. For these reasons, proteins and small molecules

capable of inhibiting TNF in this manner have been sought by the present inventors.

SUMMARY OP THE INVENTION

M
As noted above, this invention relates to TNF inhibitors generally. and "ore^"^V^

. derived TNF inhibitor. Additionally, the present invention relates to b«togicaiiy-active analogs of this

'"^obiect of the present invention is to provide purified forms of TNF inhibitor which are^ «9*n*

TNF aloha. An additional object of the present invention .s to provide these inhibitors in punfied forms to
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enable the determination of their amino acid sequence. A further object >s to provide me amino actd

sequences cf certain TNF inhibitors, in addition it is an object of this invention to provide a cellular source

d< tne -nflNA coamg for TNF inhibitors and a cONA library containing a cDNA fcr the inhibitors,

"urtnermore. t is an object of tnis invention to provide a genomic clone of ONA coding for me TNF

s inhibitors, and the coding sequences of that ONA.

The identification of biotogicaity-active analogs of such TNF inhibitors with enhanced or equivalent

properties is also one of the objects of the invention.

Additionally, it Is an object of this invention to provide a recombinant-ONA system for the oroduction of

the TNF inhibitor described herein. A further object of the present invention includes providing purified

io forms of TNF inhibitor which would be valuable as pharmaceutical preparations exhibiting activity against

TNF. Another object of the present invention includes providing purified combinations of TNF inhibitors and

lt-1 inhibitors which are valuable as pnarmaceutical preparations exhibiting activity against both H*i and

TNF.

The inventors of the present invention have isolated at least two TNF inhibitor proteins with TNF-

»s inhibiting properties. A 30kOa protein and a 40kOa protein have been obtained in their purified forms. The

amino acid sequence of the 30kDa TNF inhibitor protein has oeen obtained. The amino acid sequence data

of the 40kOa TNF inhibitor protein has also been obtained. Both the 30k0a TNF inhibitor and the 40kDa

TNF inhibitor are novel, previously undescribed proteins.

A human genomic ONA done wnwh contains the gene for the 30kDa protein has been obtained. A ceil

» source of this protein has been identified and a cONA clone has been obtained and the nucleic acid

sequence of the gene for the protein determined, in addition, the gene clone has been placed in a vector

which has been found to express the protein m host ceils. Also a process has been developed for purifying

the protein in an active form.

A ceV source has been identified which produces the 40k0a protein and a cONA done has been

29 obtained and the nudeie add sequence determined of the gene for the 40kOa protein. The full cONA clones

encoding for both the 30kOa TNF inhibitor precursor and the 40kOa TNF inhibitor precursor have been

expressed in mammalian cells to yield an increase in TNF binding sites on the ceil surface.

A gene coding for the mature form of the 30k0a protein has been expressed in 6. Col . Three separate

genes coding for afl or portions of the mature 40k0a protein have also been expressed in E. CoU . The

w three 40k0a tnnibrtor proteins expressed- mature 40kOa TNF inhibitor. 40kOa TNF inhibitor A5? and 40kOa

TNF inhibitor &53~eacn exhibit TNF inhibiting activity. Mature 4)k0a TNF inhibitor, as isolated from

medum conditioned by human U937 cells, and 40kOa TNF inhibitor 51 and 40kOa TNF inhibitor 53. are

collectively referred to ae 40k0a TNF inhibitor.

The 30kOa TNF inhibitor has shown activity in inhibiting TNF alpha. The 40kOa TNF inhibitor has shown

3$ inhibitory action against both TNF alpha and TNF beta.

It win now be possible to perform the large scale production of these TNF inhibitors through

recombinant ONA technology. These inhibitors should be suitable for use in pharmaceutical formulations

useful in treating pathophysiological conditions mediated by TNF.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Hgure 1 describes a cytotoxicity assay for TNF in the absence <-.-.) and in the presence <-x-x-) of TNF

inhibitor (30x0a). Various concentrations of TNF were incubated with and without TNF inhibitor (30k0a).

45 and the cytotoxicity assay was performed as described in Example 1.

Figure 2 describes a native gel shift assay m which "a* depicts TNF alone, and f depicts TNF TNF

inhibitor QOkOa).

Figure 3 describes Con A-Pero»dase staining of TNF inhibitor OOkOa*. About 200 ng of each protein

were run on 14% SOS-PAGE, and transferred to nitrocellulose filter. Glycoproteins were identified using

so Con Arperandase staining. In this figure, "a* depicts a molecular weight marker, V depicts Ovalbumin,

•c* depicts bovine serum albumin, and "d" depicts TNF inhibitor (30kDa).

Ftgure 4 describes chemical degfycosylanon of TNF innibitor <30kOa). About 200 ng of TNF inhibitor

<30kOa) were chemically degtycosyiated <lane C) as described in Example 1.

Figure 5 describes N-glycanase treatment of TNF inhibitor (30kOa). Purified TNF inhibitor (30k0a) was

ss iodinated by Bonon-Wunter reagent and denatured-iodinated TNF inhibitor (30kOa) was treated with N*

gtycanase for 6 hours at 37C. In this figure. *a" depicts native TNF inhibitor (20kOa). and V depicts

degiycosylated TNF inhibitor (30kOa).

Ftgure 6A describes an O0»o profile of the OEAE Sepharos CL-6B chromatography of 20 1 urine.

4
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Figure 68 describes an autoraciograpn of the corresponding native ge» shift assay indicating a peak of

TNF inhibitor (30kOa) at fraction 57-63. wntch is about 80mM NaCI.

Figure 7 d scnbes an OOno profile of the 0.05 M Na Phospnate oH 2.5 etution from the TNF affinity

coiumn.

Figure 8A ana 8C describe cnromatographic profiles (OOj-.j and ODho) ot the RP8 purification of me

TNF inhibitor (30kOa) with the L929 bioassay of fractions from me RP8 column snowing a peak of TNF

inhibitor (30kOa) at fractions 28-31 wh.cn <s about 18% acetonitrile ano at fractions 35 ano 36 when is

about 21% acetonitnle.

Fgure 88 describes a silver stamod 15% SOS-PAGE of the flP8 pool showing a single band at SOkOa.

Figure 9A desenbes a peptide punfication of lys-C digestion of TNF inhibitor QOkCW.

Figure 98 desenbes a peptide purification of alkylated O lV*-C *Qt*» of ™F *h,b.torJJWtj.

Figure 10 describes a peptide purification of two alkylated O Asp-N digests of TNFinhibitor <30kDa>.

Figures HA and 11B describe peptide purifications of an endopeptidase V8 d.gest of reduced

carboxymetnylated TNF inhibitor (30kOa). _ , „, .

ZT,2 describes amino acifl sequences orwent in TNF inhibitor (30kOa>. Blanks m the sequence

indicate me residue has not been unambiguously identified by protein sequencing. C indicates the

identification ot carOoxymethy(cysteine by the presence ot >H m the rescue.

figure 13 desenbes the ONA sequence of a genomic clone encoding at least a porton of a TNF .nhibrtor

(30kDa)

» Figure 14 describes at least 70% of the mature amino acid sequence of a preferred TNF inhibitor.

Figure 15 describes detection of TNF inhibitor in U337 supernatant by the gel shift assay.

Figure 18 described detection of TNF inhibitor in nofc fractions from U937 supernatant

Figure 17 desenoed me Northern blot according to Example 4.

Ftaure 18 described the c*cJyeosylated TNF inhibitor <30kDa) binding to TNF. Glycosylated and

a oetfycosylafrd TNF inWbitoTwer. incubatad with TNF affiojei and ftew^^^^
mVoeYwere analysed on S0S-PA6E. in this figure. (1 1) indicated flow through of TNF-INH. reduced and

Ze&TwHnSTflowtrough of d^lycosyi««-d TNF-.NH. redue* and «d«taed. (51) indicate,

flow^ugh of naive TNF-INH. (12) indies*, ek*. of TNF-INH, reduced and oeM f» indicates

. Zte of^eglycostylated TNF-INH. reduced and oridixed. and <52) indicate, eluate of native TNF-INH.

x figure 19 describes the complete amino acid sequence of the SOkOa TNP .nhibrtor.

Figure 20 describes me cONA seouenes encoding the amino^ sequence ^"/"JW 1

9

-

Figure 21 desenbes the entire eDNA sequence tor the precursor of the 30WD. TNF inhAttcr.

fg£ ascribes the ONA sequence near me start of me TNF inrobrtor (30KO.) gene m piasmid

PTNFIX-1.

:s Figure 23 describes trie plasmid pCMVXV beta TNF8P s»o A.

E. Coi. The L929 bioaisay results are also shown <-x-*>.

Figure 26 desenbes a silver stained 14% SOS-PAGE of the R F̂^c^n f^ure 21

<o figure 27 descries • cr*on«tograpr»c profit OO,., ot the RP8 P^««f™ °<£™J^^hT£
U837 cette. The L929 buusey results are also shown witti a bar grapn. Two distinctive TNF ,nh*.tor

SSHre a dteenbed a silver stained 14% SOS*AGE of the RP8 fractions, ftactidn number 30 contains

the 30kO. TNF inhibitor sod friction number 35 contains the 40kO* TNF in*brtor.

<a figure 29 described a chromatogrsphc profile 00,., of the purification of unnary 40kOa TNF inMrtor.

rtTeconT£f inNb«c^^rcrn^ RP8^^^^JT^"*^?™
an RPS cotunn. TNF^nhibrtory activity is shown with a ur graph- The ^J^^oTJSL
peak and tlie aetMty pee* rrttecti me tlead^ »^eribM kSm stained 14% SOS-PAGE of the RP8 fraction, of urine. Fractal number 32

F^r^^'^rmin, sequent of U937 *rhn* Obiter, (30kO. and 40k0a>. and

Figure 33 desenbes a peptide purification srrfopepttaso Arg-C

Rgure 34 desenbes a peptide pwHcation of trypsin digested Arg-Cl8

figure 35 desenbes a peptide purification of chymotrypsin digested Arg-Cio peptide,

figure 36 describes a primary structure of me 40k0a TNF inhibitor. „ .

F^Ie 37 describes a portion of the 40kOa TNP inhibitor cONA secu nee along eft the predated amino

5
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aad translation orooucL

Figure 38 descnfces the complete amino acid sequence of the 4QkOa TNF inhibitor.

Figure 39 describes trie entire cONA sequence for the precursor of the 40k0a TNF inntbitor. along with

its cecuced translation product

Figure 40 descnbes a cytotoxicity assay for TNF beta (rymphotoxtn) in the presense <o-o) of 40kDa TNF

inhibitor, in the presense (•>#) of 30kOa TNF inhibitor and without any inhibitor (x-x>

figure *1 describes the expression of the 30k0a TNF inhibitor cONA sequence snown in Figure 21 m

C0S7 ceils. COS cells were transacted with plasmids using the lipofectin procedure of Feigner et at .

{Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. (USA) 84. 7413-1987). 3.4 x 105 ceils were incubated with the indicated amounts

of TNFa at a specific activity of 5.6 x 10* cprrvng and the amount bound to the cells determined.

Open symbols are the total cpm associated with cells after a 4 hour incubation at 4* C. Closed symoola

epresent bound TNFa in the presense of 180 fold excess of cold unlabeled TNFa.

Rgure 42 describes the expression of the 40kOa TNF inhibitor cONA sequence shown in Rgure 39 in

C0S7. Assay conditions were as described in Rgure 41. The darkened symoola represent the oound

[
,J
»!J TNFa in the presense of 180 fold excess of cokj unlabeled TNFa*

Rgure 43 describes the cytotoxicity assay of an HPLC RPC-8 fraction of the human monocytes which

were treated with PMA and PHA for 24 hours.

Rgure 44 describes the RPC-8 chromatographic pattern of 40kOa TNF inhibitor A51. SOS-

potyacrylamide gel analysis of the fractions (B). and the cytotoxicity assay on 1929 celts (C).

Rgure 45 describee the RPC-8 chromatographic pattern of 40kOa TNF inhibitor A53 (A). SDS-

pcryacryiamide get analysis of the fractions (6). and the cytotoxicity assay on 1829 cells <C).

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Reference will now be made in detail to the presently preferred embodiments of the invention, wmcn,

together with the following examples, serve to explain the principals of the invention.

i. Inhibitor isolated from urine .

As noted above, the present invention relates to TNF inhibitors which have been isolated in a purified

form, in one embodiment of this invention, the TNF inhibitors are preferably derived from urine. In addition,

the invention encompasses substantially purified TNF inhibitors of any origin which are biologically

equivalent to the inhibitor isolated from urine. Throughout this specification, any reference to a TNF inhibitor

as or simply an inhibitor should be construed to refer to each of the inhibitors identified and described herein.

By -biologically equivalent" as used throughout the specification and claims, we mean compositions of

the present invention which are capable of preventing TNF action in a similar faahic*. but not necessarily to

the same degree as the native TNF inhibitor isolated from urine. By -substantially homologous'* as used

throughout the ensuing specification and claims, is meant a degree of homology to the native TNF inhibitor

40 isolated from urine in excess of that displayed by any previously reported TNF inhibitor. Preferably, the

degree of homology is in excess of 70%. most preferably in excess of 80%. and even more preferably in

excess of 30%. 95% or 99%. A particularly preferred group of TNF inhibitors are in excess of 95%

homologous with the native inhibitor. The percentage of homology as described herein is calculated as the

percentage of amino acid residues found in the smaller of the two sequences which align with identical

<s amino aod residues in the sequence being compared when four gaps in a length of 100 amino acids may

be introduced to assist in that alignment as set forth by Oayhoff. in Adas of Protein Sequence and Structure

Vol. 5. p. 124 (1972). National Biochemical Research FoundatiorT^asningtoa D.C specifically incor-

porated herein by reference. Also included as substantially homologous are those TNF inhibitors which may

be isolated by virtue of cross-reactivity with antibodies to the descnbed inhibitor or whose genes may be

so isolated through hybridization with the gene or with segments of the descnbed inhibitor.

The preferred TNF inhfertors of the present invention have been derived from urine and. for the first

time, have been isolated In a purified form. For the purposes of the present application, •pure form* or

•purified form/ when used to refer to the TNF inhibitors disclosed herein, shall mean a preparation which is

substantially free of other proteins which are not TNF Inhibitor proteins. Preferably, the TNF inhibitors of the

ss present invention are at least 50% percent pure, preferably 75% pure and more preferably 80%. 95% or

99% pure, in one emoodiment of the present invention, the TNF inhibitor protein preparation is sufficiently

pure to enable one of ordinary skill in the art to determine its amino acid sequence without first performing

further purification steps*
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At least two TNF inhibitors nave been isolated by the methods set forth m the examples. The two

.nhibitors are approximately 30kDa and approximately tOkOa molecules on SDS-paqe. The 30kOa inhibitor

aruates from a DEAE CL6B column at about 80 millimolar NaCI in Tris buffer. DH 7.5. The amin aod

secuence of the 30kOa inhibitor is set forth in figure 19, and the ammo acid sequence of the 40kOa

5 .nrabrtor is set forth in figure 38. The 30kDa TNF inhibitor has been shown to mnibit the activity of TNF

alone, and has little effect on the activity of TNF beta. The 40kOa TNF inhibitor has been snown to exhibit a

significant inhibiting effect against ootn TNF alpha and TNF beta (rymphotoxin).

io 2. Inhibitor isolated from U937 condition medium

In an alternate embodiment of the present invention. TNF inhibitors are isolated from a medium

concttoned by human U937 ceils. Two TNF inhibitor proteins have been identified and isolated from this

conditioned medium. The two TNF inhibitors are 30k0a and 40kOa proteins that are substantially homolo-

gous to the 30kDa and 40kOa TNF inhibitors isolated from urine, and are biologically equivalent to sucn

proteins.

3. Structure of 30kDa TNF inhibitor

20

fhe 30k0a TNF inhibitor isolated from unne is a glycoprotein, containing at least one carbohydrate

moiety. In one embodiment of this invention/ the natural 30kOa TNF inhibitor is degrycosytoted. The

de^ycosylated TNF inhibitor, which retains .ts ability to bind to TNF. is within the scope of the present

invention. Fully and partially Glycosylated 30kDa TNF inhibitor is encompassed by this invention. The

* degrycosytaled 30kOa TNF inhibitor isolated from unne is about an I8k0a protein.

The gene sequence identified that encodes the 30kOa protein does not contain a termination codon as

would be anticipated for the amino add sequence of the I8k0a protein. The inventors theonze. but are in

no way to be limited by this theory, that the proteins produced in vivo contain additional ammo acid

sequences. According to this theory, me prote* encoded is a TNF receptor molecule. The *hib«tor protein

30 encoded by the cONA has a hydrophobic sequence that would be compatible with the ceM membrane

spanning region and a TNF binding portion that would extend extracellular* from the cell mernbrane. In

accord with this hypothesis and as described in Example 19. the cONA has been expressed in COS cells

and leads to an increase in the number of TNF binding sites on the cell. The TNF inhibitors of the present

invention, therefore, are the receptor fragments or portiona of the receptor molecule. Su^Wo^ng

a fragments have been identified with respect to other bindincyinhibrtory molecules (e+. IL-2 inmbttoa and

are leferred to as soluble receptors.

This theory is consistent with the lack of a wrmination codon in the nucleotide sequence that would

correspond to the terminus of the protein as anticipated by the known sequence of the isolated TNF

inhibitor factor, it ia also consistent with the fact mat the nucleotide secuence beyond where the termination

40 codon should be found, encodes a senes of hydrophobic amino aads.
t^*~i

The present invention, therefore, encompasses not just the portion of the TNF inhibitorsMM and

described, but all orotema containing any portion of the amino acid sequence encoded by the cONA

sequences identified and described herein.

4S

4. Stnicture of 40kOa TNF inhibitor .

The 40kDa TNF inhibitor isolated from medium conditioned by human U837 ceils and identified in urine

ia a glycoprotein, containing at least one carbohydrate moiety, in one embodiment of this invention, the

so natural 40k0a TNF inhibitor is degiycosyiated. The degiycosyiated 40kOa TNF inhibitor, which retamsju

ataety to DM to both TNF alpha and TNF beta (rympfiotoxin* is within the scope of the present invention.

Fully and oartiaHy degrycosyiated 40kOa TNF inhibitor is encompassed by this invention, T^J™*^
theorize that the 4<*0a TNF inhibitor may also be a soluble receptor. The gene sequence identified mat

encodes the 40k0a protein does not contain a termination codon as would be

sa sequence of the degiycosyiated 40kOa TNF inhibitor. As described in Example 20. the cONA has been

expressed in COS cells and leads to an increase in the number of TNF binding sites on the cell.

The present invention encompasses the gene encoding the mature 40kOa protein isolated from me*um

conditioned by human U937 ceila and identified in urine, and larger and smaller portiona of such gene to

7
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me extent that me TNF inhibiting activity of the encoded =rote»n is not effected. As can be seen by

reference to figure 38. the mature 40kDa TNF inhibitor has a proline nch aree near the anticipated c-

terminus of th proton. 40kDa TNF intuMon in which all or portions of the proline rich regime are not

included .n me orotein are active as TNF inhibitors, and are within the scope of the present invention. Two

siln shortened protein, a,, aescnbed in Examples 17 and 22 below, ana ar referred to as 40kOi
t

TNF

Obiter A 51 and 40kDa TNF inhibitor ±53. All portions of this application wh.ch refer gmriy to 40k0a

TNF inhibitor shall encompass me mature 40k0a protein isolated^"f™*?*^ * humin U937

c,T,L identified in unne. as well a, 40k0a TNF inhibitor *S1 and 40k*>TN
' .

TN(!
It is generally believed that at least one TNF receptor is capable of bmding both TNF alpha andJNF

beta, while some TNF receptors are capable of only binding TNF alpha. The is cons-stent with the findings

T^Z ™J^c™Z>,n two TNF inhibitor, have been .denied which are both Proposed to b.

fr^tHf TNF receptor sites, and one ,. active agamst only TNF alpha and the other ,s aov.

against both TNF alpha and TNF beta.

is

5. Recombinant inhibitor

.

(a) General

M
A ^combiner* ONA method for the manufacture of a ™^*™f**"tZZ

.mhMim.nt of tha invantion the active site functions in a manner biologically equivalent to ihat of the tnf

££r»^^ or syndetic ONA sequence may be u»d to direct production o, such

TNF inhibitors. This method comprises: ^ . nmtl̂ „_•„_ -r^p

2$ («) preparation of a ONA sequence capable of directing a host cell to produce a proton having TNF

^b^J^'^^^Sector c*pab» of being tnmstaned -mo and roptctfed in a he«

^^£J^£^SoLT«Z needed to express the ONA sequence or a precur**

30

M

5S

wSnsferrtng the vector containing the synthetic ONA sequence and opera*** elements .nto a host

cell caoafile of expressing the ONA encoding TNF inhibitor or a precursor thereof:

£ under the conditions for amplification of th. vector and wpr«»on of the

inhibitor or a precursor thereof:

of a precursor protwn. This precursor protem is processed to a protein ,n one or™«^™**~" 10

ioW ccJScoVto an active TNF inhibitor usng methods generally known to these of ordinary stol ei the art

(b) ONA secuences

ONA taouences contemplated for use in this method are discussed in part in Examples 8. 14A, and 17.

,« i9°^^^Z seou-K., indud. synthetic and ^ONAuk^c,. and combination,

thereof. The natural sequences further indude cONA or genome WA ^
The means for synthetic creation of potynucleotide sequences encoding a Protein identical to tnat

snjdl7£ SriVg^omic p^ctootid. sequences are ^>£*»
S^parfcrfarty in light of the teachings combed herein. As an«^ * ""^JS* * JV?^yTT m.Jm. MdiMi. «m is directed to Matteucd. M O., and Caruthers. M.H.. m J. Am.

^i^T^m^i^i. sTS.SJ1~ MX in Tetrahedron L«t 22

W

STto^: SS^iiZZ wTL^B. oagonuc^W. syntr^ue,. •«* of vm*. i. ,e~«ca»y

"^^J!!^!!^im b. ^entical to the natural sequence. in more detail blow or

^^JZXXZSZ in one embodiment if m.^^^^S^Z
SLTfrorn those found in *»^ ONA s^ue^.s of m^^SSXtlS^
dMferem sequences will still encode a oolypeptde wnich has the same pnmary 5™T^"
fso^S unne. m an alternate embodiment, the synthetic sequence containing different nucleotides will

8
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23

encode a polypeptide *h.ch nas the same biological activity as the TNF Inhibrtor de,Cnbed htrem.

SwionaiT the ONA sequence may be a fragment of a natural sequence ... ^acmen. o^a

-olvnuceoDce wn,ch occurred in nature and wn.cn has been ,so.a«ed and pun«ed for the Mtwn.ay*,

^nnven.ors. in one embodiment, the ONA sequence ,» a rwtncaon fragment elated from a cONA

, 'br3rf -

. ^ is isolated from a numan genomic library. An example

in an alternative embodiment the ONA sequence is isoiawa m» T° N ^a uSA>

of such a library useful in this embodiment ,s set forth by Wyman. et a. .. 0985) Proc. Nat Acad. so. usa.

82>

^Sirred verrton 1 this embodiment it is contended that the nature ONA sequence will be

(b) Probing the human ONA library with at toast one prouo

^JS;^ one clone containing tha geneco-^ ^bitor by virtue of ft. ability of the

Cone to bind at least one probe for tr^a or^^Stttor from the clone or Cones chosen:

(d) Isolation of the gene or portion of the gene cooing ior me

^
. 4 u . n^f-of to operational elements necessary to maintain and

(e) Unking the gene, or suitable fragments thereof. 10 opw»««*

Tr^iCSeTu^. m the foregoing process may a*o » *n«ed

*t"^S27. human genomic library, prefer** P^at* in . rec8c.sbc host prefer*,* CES

2«*
. ,„ ^ ,t u,,., Drooe capable of binding a TNF inhibitor gene

(b) Probing the human genomic library with at least one proo.

or its protein product
. ~*«no for the> inhibitor by virtue of the ability

,c) W-itrBcrton of at least on. don. contammg the J£™
of the clone to bind at leaet one crobe tar the gene or .ts protwn P***"

£££ of th. coding for th. .nhWe^ m«^n and exp^a me

jo (e) linking the gene, or suitable fragments thereof. « oper»tior»J elects »

gam in a host cell.
„.„.,_, DNA sequences useful in the foregoing

A third potential method for icenttfymg and isolating natural UN* sequent

orocsss includes the following steps:

of mRNA from ceUs^«^C^TNF^^
js (t, Syrth~uing cDNA(^^^^^^^^ ,n mixture of cONA s«tuenc«

(O Amplifying me TNF in^^-spec^O^s^en«s mJaM

T^^^L. mojmcm to lactate a cDNA clone from a cONA library: and
(f) Using these sequences

operational elements necessary » maintain and

(g) Unking th. gene, or suitable fragments thereof, to operwwn-

express the gene in host cess.
.*~*^*tr*otL it is preferred to identify tha two

restrict* sites located within and
«*"t^Ji

,£2^ 0^
gen. mat encode th. native «^^^-J^^^oni7^ u.ng appro**,

g^ or seetlom of «e gene is trten rwrwr^ fw
Jetton erttmrteeses. After exc*on. the 3 ane

. ^^^^^ISno fc/the N- and C
50 iunctons re reoxtstrudad »f^^^^^^M ,^-nce to ts opart***

termmi and the body of the TNF rtubrtor protein and capaoe w ruw^

elements. _ .^md for the expression of «*0t TNF

A. described in Born*. IT b*o* m. ONA sw« uttod^ »
,J^n7m« encod* <or

inhibitor msy be modified by the <*^*«^J™l^ZJ^to human U337 cetts and identified .n

„ the mature 40,0. TNF int^ iso*»d from ^0^5 of me ful. gene, and

orin.. The AS3 gen. w» prepared to mmoye the omBnajegsne from wm^ ^
the ^51 gene was pmp^nxl to »PPro»mat. the C-terminusof th. gen.

encoding at least a

A ONA sequence, isolated according to these methods from a cuna uorary

9
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portion ol me 30kOa TNF inhibitor descnbed herein, his been deposited at the American Type Culler

Collection. Rockviil , M.O.. under Accession No 40645.

A ONA secuence. isolated according t these methods from a human genomic ONA library and

encocmg at least a portion of the 30kOa TNF inhibitor described herein, has been deposited at the

Amencan Type Culture Collection. Rockville. MO., under Accession No. 40620.

A ONA sequence, isolated according to these methods from a cONA library and encoding at least a

portion of the 40kOa TNF inhibitor described herein, has been deposited at the American Type Cultural

Collection. Rocicville. MO. uncer Accession No. 68204.

6. Vectors

fS

30

(b) Microorganisms, especially 6. coH

The vectors contemplated for use in me present invention include any vectors into which a ONA

sequence as discussed above can be inserted, along with any preferred or required operational

and which vector can then be subsequently transferred into a host cett and replicated in such cell. Preferred

vectors are those whose restriction sites have been well documented and which conta*ithe operational

elements preferred or required for transcription of the ONA sequence. However, certa* emb^ments ofthe

present invention are also envisioned which employ currently undiscovered vectors wrech would contain

one or more of the cONA sequences described herein, in particular, it is preferred that all of these vectors

have some or aH of me following characteristics: 0) possess a minimal number of hoswjrganism

sequences: (2) be stably maintained and propagated in me desired host (3>i»«^*J^ """"|"

a Thigh copy number in the desired host (4) possess a regulatable promoter P«toned so as to promote

rtnSiSn of the gen. of interest; (5) have at lees. on. marker ONA sequence art* tor *«

present on a portion of the plasmid separate from that where the ONA sequence w* be inserted; and (6) a

ONA sequence capable of terminating transcription.
, KW . mtinfl

tn variously preferred embodiments, these cloning vectors^^'^^.^^^
39 ONA sequences of the present invention contain various operational elements. These operational ele-

ments.- as discussed herein, induce at toast one promoter, at toast™ SW^f8**™ *W»nd
initiator codon. and at least one terminator codon. Preferably, these •operational elements also include at

least one operator, at least on leader sequence for proteins to be exported from intracellular space, at least

one gene for a regulator prot»n. and any other ONA sequences necessary or preferred for appropriate

38 transcription and subsequent translation of the vector ONA.
. , . ^

Certain ol these operational elements may be present in each of »e preferred vectors of the present

invention. K is comemptated that any additional operational elements*r^^ be reo^ rnay beadded

to these vector uang methods known to those of ordinary skill in the an. parttculariy m Ught of the teachings

« """to practice, it Is possible to construct each of these vectors in a way mat allows mem to be easily

isolated, assembled and interchanged. This facWatss assemoty of raimerous functional genes from

eon*in*ions of these elements and the coding region of me ONA >***^J^\™" .?
•tornemswAbeaoplicsfaleinrT^^

preferred ernOodtmems. will contain ONA sequences capable of functioning as regulators ( operator. ). and

43 other ONA sequences capable deeding for re^laior proteins.

(!) Regulators

so Theee regulators, in one embodiment, will serve to prevent ^Zl^T^^l 2
presence of certain enviror^ental conditions and. m the rjresence of^If^^^3^^
aHowtrai»airMk»a«lsut>ae^

it i. p^meVmat regulatory segments be inserted Wo the vector ^*«'**™™« *V°"*
sequence wiB not occur, or will occur to a greatly reduced extent «. the

«*»f™
ss isccrocY<tr^tt-r>9alactosde. in this situation, me transformed m«roorgar«n. fcrta^gme DNA

sequence may be grown to a desired density prior to initiation of me •^™J^*^£J2
embedment expression of the desired protem is induced by addition of a «•»

environment capable of causing expression of the ONA sequence after me desred density has been

10
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achieved.

10

is

20

(ti) Promoters

^
The exorwon vectors must contain promoters wnich can be used by ine host organ.sm for exoress.on

3f rt3 ownTo^ns vSle me .actosa promoter system ,s commonly used, other miaooia.

*J
ten ZxeTv* charactered, enabling one skilled in the art to use them for express^ of me

recombinant TNF inntbitor.

(iii) Transcription Terminator

. ,-t-^ harnin s«rv« to stabilize the vector, in particular, those

The ^^U0\rn^^rJ ^ "uiT " ~
Rev. G.ne, 13 :319-353 (1979).

sequence. «
for use ,n (ha present invinton.

specifically incorporated herein by reference, are coruwny,*lww

(W) Non-Translated Sequence

M coon, ™g«™ » „ „** mm.

m

»rna uw - «m—«

specifically incorporated herein by reference.

(v) Rlbosome Binding Sites

(vi) Leader Sequence and Transtattonal Coup*

_ , nMA _^,i„ — aflorooriate secretory leader (signal) seauence be

Add. R«. 12 =5145.

, present «m.S rlfL^^^TSi^r^ «iTe 2ot«n is to M •«re«d from m« cytopfiim. The

5163. specifically incorporated r*remby rtme wow«
J» ,„ which

ONA tor the leader i.e-^ must Cs no

me leader sequence « i™"*****™^L^twOHTc^ sequences. The presence o» me

' l6a<*^^^^^^c^oTmT^F inh.P.W. In p^cuiar. the teeder sequence may dree,

sw^*^ '*^^!l!?!!^^Viead«
polypeptide tm M im.no *ad ^p*^" 0ZTl^ctingM proton out o< tr* a*
leader sequence may taoiW ^J^^w^W sequence *,H

cvtc^m. * ~me^^.^^^^ « n some E. cofi . m m.
alfcw «n»port of^««^-^£^nTofZ^" Pseudomona. . the WPSpnT» »~
«- *^iSSSS^" m. c«n^orar^5^»iS exweem** meoiurn-.n

saquenct *.» alB*
^SSed ^extracellular protein. Thirdly, in the case of some of me

mis situation, me prown may be p""^^""™","
toader sequence may be necessary to

protein, prepan* by tm ^J^^Zx^ m y7oWTasaSTt, ac£e structure, which

locate me completed protein in an environment wnere n may raw w *»

SO

ss
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immediately oreceding the ONA sequence which codes for the TNF inhibitor. The additional ONA sequence

s capaoie of functioning as a transiational coupler, i.e.. it is a DNA sequence that encodes an RNA which

serves tc ccstocn nbosomes immediately adjacent to the rtbosome oinding site of the inhibitor RNA with

*nich it is contiguous. In one embodiment of me present invention, the transiational couoter may be denved

using the ONA sequence

TAACQAGQCGCAAAAAATGAAAAAGACAGCTATCGCQATCTTGGAGGATGATTAAATQ
and methods currently known to those of ordinary skill in the art related to translation* couplers.

o (vti) Translation Terminator

The translation terminators contemplated herein serve to stop the translation of mflNA. They may be

either natural, as described by Kohli. J.. Mol. Gen. Genet 182 :43<M39: or synthesized, as described by

Pettersson, RJF. Gene 24 :15-27 (1983), both of wnich references are specifically incorporated herein by

s reference*

(viii) Selectable Marker

Additionally, it is preferred that the cloning vector contain a selectable marker, such as a drug

resistance marker or other marker which causes expression of a selectable trait by the host microorganism.

In one embodiment of the oresent invention, the gene for ampidWn resistance is included in the vector

while, in other plasmida. the gene for tetracycline resistance or the gene for chloramphenicol resistance is

as Such a drug resistance or other selectable marker is intended in part to facilitate in the selection of

transformers. Additionally, the presence of such a selectable marker in the cloning vector may be of use,in

keeping contaminating microorganisms from multiplying in the culture medium. In this embodiment, a pure

culture of the transformed host microorganisms would be obtained by cuituring the microorganisms under

conditions which require the induced phenotype for survival,

so The operational elements as discussed herein are routinely selected by those or ordinary skill in the art

in light of prior literature and the teachings contained herein. General examples of these operational

elements are set forth in B. Lawm. Genes . Wiley & Sons. New York (19631, which is specifically

incorporated herein by reference. VariouTeSmolea of suitable operational elements may be found on the

vectors discussed above and may be elucidated through review of the publications discussing the basic

a characteristics of the aforementioned vectors.

Upon synthesis and isolation of ail necessary and desired component parts of the above-discussed

vector, the vector is assembled by methods generally known to those of ordinary skill in the art Assembly

of such vectors is believed to be within the duties and tasks performed by those with ordinary skill in the art

and. as such, is capable of being performed without unoue experimentation. For example, similar ONA

40 sequences have been ligcted into appropriate ctoning vectors, as set forth by Maniatis at al
.
in Molecular

Cloning, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratories (1984), which is specifically incorporated herein by reference.

m construction of the cloning vectors of the present invention, it should additionally * th**

multiple copies of the ONA sequence and its attendant operational elements may be inserted into each

vector, in such an embodiment the host organism would produce greater amounts per vector of the desired

45 TNF inhibitor. The number of multiple copies of the ONA sequence which may be inserted into the vector ts

limited only by the ability of the resultant vector, due to its size, to be transferred into and repkcated and

transcribed in an appropriate host cert.

so (b> Other Mteroorganisms

Vectors suitable tor use in mtaoorgantsms other E. co£ are also contemplated tor this invention. Such

vectors are described in Table 1. In addition, certain prelerred vectors are discussed below.

55
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0) Pseudomonas Vectors

Several vector otasmtds which autonomously replicate in a broad range of Gram negative bacteria are

preferred for use as cloning vehicles in hosts of the genus Pseudomonas . Certain of these are described

sa by Tart R.C.. Close. T.J.. Lundouist R.C., Hegryau M.. Rodriguez. R.L. and Kado, C.I. in Biotechnology,

May, 1983. pp. 269-275; Panopouios, N.J. in Genetic Engineering in the Plant Sciences . Praeger

Publishers. New York. New York. pp. 163-185 (1981); and Sakagudti. K.1h T^rrSnTTopics m Microbiology

and Immunology 96 :31*45 (1982). eacn of which is specifically incorporated herein by reference.
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20

On. pan.cu.arty preferred construction wouW emo.oy M .*- W0ifl.^'ZZ^oi^

E. coB would also be inducted in» piasmid to effect
psaudomonM proWin3. „ well as to

ol the inhibitor. . h t p^riomonas species are not available.

In those casee where restricts minus strans of a^st P^ompnai^ tne

tr^fomurfon efficiency wHh ptosm* constructs lS

ô^^^„^T^<«JS of the

sir. *r«ss: nsrs ™£^^^^^-^^ „.*

jp^oflcatfy incorocrated herein by reference, is desired.

29 (ii) Bacillus Vectors

.„ -1 fk. nanus Bacillus involves using plasrnid

Furthermore, a preferred expression system injurs <*jhe 3"^™^
to a,

PUB110 as the cloning vehicle. As in other *°»^ 'if^^ls*. flJI-*
TNF inhibitor of the present invention at erther »J^** ZJ^^lSTaa are liable

30 embodiment, include bo* sy^ Shuttle vec^artt^T^rM^ S.. and

for constructing and testing «nous gwe. »^^JJ *JS Press. New York. New

Shivaicumar. A.G. in Senate*£25££^^^*£ ^ ^pre^on and secretion of

York. pp. 1 15-131 (laKTipeaticalry IIKt™^J™"tl^.Z^^o^tT^^ » the coding

the TNF *h>b.tor from B. «*til* . the^J™""*^J^TT^ITo^ew^ wiU be tran-

~ <tA/n*fwfc*is ol inti^CafUuletf inhibitor, tn* portttw uri* »wevw»wv

4S

SO

(Hi) Coirtridfam Victon

tr**onned<"*C££^
t̂Z^*££Z£££5 by the promoST* the

484 (188*). specmcally "metMdlherem IJJJSJJJL, j^iencM of this same »t gene

wwcycane reoistence gene. Translation « coupled
I toJ^^S^s^Siter use m otter hosts.

i„ . manner strictty analogous to the procedures corned aln^ for vectors surtawe wr v«

(iv) Yeast Vectors

"
M.m,W=. o, ,or«gn DNA introduce into y.a« can be efta* in mm* way. as d-cnb* by
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Botstew. 0. and Oavts. R.W.. in The Molecular Biolcgy of the Yeast Saccharomyces
. Cold Spring Harbor

Laboratory. Strathem. Jones anrJTroacn. eos.. op. 607-636 (1982). specificaJiy incorporated herein by
reference. One preferred expression system for use with host organisms of the genus Saccharomyces

harbors me TNF inhibitor gene on me 2 mfcron piasmid. The advantages of the 2 micron circle include

s relatively high copy number and stability when introduced into cir* strains. These vectors preferably

incorporate the replication origin and at least one antibiotic resistance marker from pBR322 to allow

replication and selection in E. coti . In addition, the piasmid will preferably have the two micron sequence

and the yeast LEU2 gene to serve the same purposes tn LEU2 defective mutants of yeast

if it is contemplated that the recombinant TNF inhibitors will ultimately be expressed in yeast it is

jo preferred that the cloning vector first oe transferred into Escherichia cotf , where the vector would be

allowed to replicate and from which the vector would be obtained ana purified after amplification. The vector

would then be transferred into the yeast tcr ultimate expression of the TNF inhibitor.

rs (c) Mammalian Cells

The cONA for the TNF inhibitor will serve as the gene for expression of the inhibitor in mammalian

ceils, it should have a sequence that will be efficient at binding ribosomes such as that described by Kozak.

in Nucleic Acids Research tS £125*6132 (1967). specifically incorporated herein by reference, and should

M have coding capacity for a leader sequence (see section 3(a)(vi» to direct the mature protein out of the cell

in a processed form. The ONA restncton fragment carrying the complete cONA sequence can be inserted

into an expression vector which has a transcnptionai promoter and a transcriptional enhancer as described

by Guarente. L in Call 52 303-305 (1988) and Kadonaga. XT. et aJ in Cell 51^ :1079-1090 (1987). both of

which are specifically incorporated herein by reference. The promoter may be reguiatabte as in the piasmid

25 pMSG (Pharmacia Cat No. 27450601) if constitutive expression of the inhibitor is harmful to ceil growth.

The vector should have a complete poiyadenyiation signal as described by Ausubet, F.M. et al . in Current

Protocols in Molecular Biology. WHey (1387), specifically incorporated herein by reference? so that the

mRNA transcribed from this vector is processed property. Finally, the vector wfM have the replication origin

and at least one antibiotic resistance marker from p8R322 to allow replication and selection In 6. coA

.

M tn order to select a stable ceil Sne that produces the TNF inhibitor, the expression vector can carry the

gene for a selectable marker such as a drug resistance marker or carry a complementary gene for a

deficient cell One, such as a dihydrofolate reductase (dhfr> gene for transforming a dhfr cell fine as

described by Ausubei etal supra . Alternatively, a separate piasmid carrying the selectable marker can be

cotransformod along with the expression vector.

JS

7. Host Ceils/Transformation

The vector thus obtained is transferred into an appropriate host celt These host cells may be

40 microorganisms or mammalian cells.

(c) Micitxyganisms

m It Is besetted met any microorganism having the ability to take up exogenous ONA and express those

genes and attendant operational elements may be chosen. After a nost organism has been chosen, the

vector is transferred into the host organism using methods generally known to those of ordinary sail in the

art Gcamplee of such methods may be found in Advanced Bacterial Genetics by R.W. Oavis et al Cold

Spring Harbor Press, Cold Spring Harbor. New York* (1980), which is specifically incorporated herein by

so reference. It is preferred, in one embodiment that the transformation occur at km temperatures, as

temperature regulation is contemplated as a means of regulating gene expression through the use of

operational elements as set forth above. In another embodiment if osmotar regulators have been inserted

into the vector, regulation of the salt concentrations during the transformation would be required to insure

appropriate control of the foreign genes*

ss It is preferred that the host microorganism be a facultative anaerobe or an aerobe. Particular hosts

which may be preferable for use in this m thod include yeasts and bacteria. Specific yeasts include those

of the genus Saccharomyces . and especially Saccharomyces cerevisiae . Specific bacteria include those of

th genera Bacillus . Escherichia . and Pseuoomonas . especially Bacillus' subtiBs and Escherichia coti .
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Acditionu nost calls are listed in Table I, supra .

re) Mammalian Cells

5

The vector can be introduced into mammalian cells in culture by several techniques such as caicium

phosonate: DMA copreaoitation. eiectroooration, or protoplast fusion. The preferred method is cooreopita-

tion with calcium phosphate as described by Ausubel et al supra .

Many stable ceil types exist trial are twsformable"lnd capaole of transcribing and translating the cONA

ro secuence. processing the precursor TNF innibitor and secreting the mature protein. However, cell types

may be vanebie with regard to gtycosylation of secreted proteins and post-tnmslatonai modification of

ammo acid residues, if any. Thus, the ideal cell types are those that produce a recombinant TNF inhibitor

identical to the natural molecule.

'S

8. Colturing Engineered Cells

The host cells are cultured under conditions appropriate for the expression of the TNF inhibitor. These

conditions are generally specific for the host ceil and are readily determined by one of ordinary skin in the

20 art in light of the published literature regarding the growth conditions for such cells and the teachings

contained herein. For example, Sergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, 8th Ed.. Williams & Wilkins

Comoany, Baltimore, Maryland, which is specifically incoroorated herein by reference, contains information

on conditions for cuituring bacteria. Similar information on cuituring yeast and mammalian ceils may be

obtained from Pollack. R. Mammalian Cell Culture, Cold Spring Harbor Uboratories (1975). specifically

2S incorporated herein by reference. ^ ^
Any conditions necessary for the regulation of the expression of the ONA sequence, dependent upon

any operational elements inserted into or present in the vector, would be in effect at the transformation and

cuituring stages, in one embodiment ceils are grown to a high density in the presence of appropnate

regulatory conditions which inhibit the expression of the ONA sequence. When optimal cell density is

M approached, the environmental conditions are altered to those appropriate for expression of the ONA

sequence. It is thus contemplated that the production of the TNF inhibitor wifl occur in a time span

subsequent to the growth of the host cells to near optimal density, and that the resultant TNF inhibitor w.ii

be harvested at some time after me regulatory conditions necessary for its expression were induced.

33

9. Purification

so

ss

(a) TNF inhibitor Produced From Microorganisms.

in a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the recombinant TNF inhibitor is ourified subse-

quent to harvesting and prior to assumption of its active structure. This embodiment is preferred as the

inventors believe that recovery of a high yield of re-totded protein is faoWated if the protein is first purified.

However in one preferred, alternate embodiment the TNF inhibitor may be allowed to refold to assume rts

active structure prior to purification, in yet another preferred, alternate embodiment the TNF inhibitor is

present in its re-folded, active state upon recovery from the cuituring medium.

In certain circumstances, the) TNF inhibitor wifl assume its proper, active structure upon expression m

the host microorganism and transport of the protein through the ceil weJ or membrane or into the

periplasm space. This wil generally occur if ONA coding for en appropriate leader sequence has been

linked to the ONA coding for the recombinant protein. If the TNF inhibitor does not assume its proper,

active structure, any disulfide bonds which have formed and/or any noncovaient interactions which have

occurred will first be disrupted by denaturing and reducing agents, for example, ouariidiniu^toftde tfrt

betsrmercaptoethanol. before the TNF inhibitor is allowed to assume its active structure following dilution

and wooation of these agents under controlled conditions, ^www
For purifications prior to and after refolding, some combinations of the following steps is prefers©*/

used: anion exchange chromatography (monoQ or OEAE-Sepharose). gel firtrs*on

<superose>. chromatofocusing (MonoP). and hyorophobic interaction chromatography («W or pnenyi

sepharose). Of particular vaiu will be affinity chromatography using TNF (described m Example i).

17
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(b) TNF inhibitor Produced from Mammalian Calls.

TNF inhibitor proouced from mammalian ceils will be purified from conditioned medium by steps that

will include ton exchange chromatography and affinity chromatography using TNF as d scribed In Example

s i. It will be apparent to those skilled in the art that various modifications and variations can oe made in the

processes and products of the present invention. Thus, it is intended that the present invention cover me

modifications and variations of this invention provided they come within the scope of the appended claims

and their equivalents.

As indicated previously, the TNF inhibitors of the present invention are contemplated for use as

io therapeutic agents and thus are to be formulated in pharmaceutical acceptable carriers. In one emoodi-

ment of the present invention, the TNF inhibitors may be chemically modified to improve the pharmokinetic

properties of the molecules. An example would be the attachment of the TNF inhibitors to a high molecular

weight polymeric material such as polyethylene glycol. In addition, interieukin-1 inhibitors may oe admin-

istered in conjunction with the TNF inhibitors. This combination therapeutic will be especially useful in

1$ treatment of inflammatory and degenerative diseases.

The following examples illustrate various presently preferred embodiments of the invention claimed

herein. Ad papers and references cited in the Examples that follow are specifically incorporated herein by

reference.

20

Example 1 . Protein Preparation

A. Materials

25

The gene for TNF alpha (TNFa) was purchased from British Biotechnology, limited. Oxford. England.

OEAE-Sepharose CL-68 resin and Mono-0 HR5/5, HR10/10 FPLC columns were purchased from Phar-

macia. Inc. Piacatsway. New Jersey. AfflgeM5 resin, and Btoflad protein assay kit were purchased from

BioRad. Richmond. California,, Tween 20. ammonium bicarbonate, sodium phosphate. PMSF, sodium

30 bicarbonate, dithiothreitoi crystal violet and actinomycin O were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company,

SL Louis. Missouri. Endoproteinase Lys-C. Endoprotsinase Asp-N and TRIS were purchased from Boehrin-

ger Mannheim Btochemicals. Indianapolis. Indiana. Hexafluoroacetone was purchased from ICN Biomed-

icals. Costa Mesa, California. Cyanogen bromide, triftuoroacette arid, and guanidine hydrochloride were

purchased from Pierce Chemtcala. Rocxford. niinots, Acstonrtrile and HPtC water were purchased from J.T.

» Baker Chemical Company. PWWpstourg, New Jersey. Urea was purchased from Bethesda Research

laboratories. Gaithersburg. Maryland. pHHodoacetfc acid was purchased from New England Nuclear.

Boston. Massachusetts. f»rj-TNFa was purchased from Amersham. Arflngton Heights. Illinois. Recombinant

human TNFa was purchased from Amgen. Thousand Oaks. Cafifbmia. Coveverse phase columns (25 cm x

4.6 mm) were obtained from Synchrom, Inc. Lafayette. Indiana. A CS^icrobore reverse phase column (7

40 micron, 22 cm x 2.1 mm) wss obtained from Applied Biosystems. Foster Cry, Cafifornia. Corning 9*-wetl

miootitsr plates were purchased from VWH Scientific. Batavta. Illinois. McCoys 5A media and fetal bovine

serum were purchased from Giboo, Grand island. New York. RPMO 1640 media and L^gtotamina were

purchased from Mediatech. Hemdon, Virginia. Trypsin was purchased from K- C. Btotogicals. SL Lenexa.

Kansas. ME180 K937 and L929 cell tines were obtained from American Type Culture Collection. Rocxville.

4« Maryland.

B. Assays for the TNF inhibitor

Two types of assays were used to identify the TNF inhibitor. One of them is a cytotoxicity assay. The

other is a gel shift assay.

1. Cytotoxicity Assay

The cytotoxicity assay was performed with actinomycin r>treated ME180 sella and 1929 cans as

described by Ostrove and Gifford (Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med. 160. 354-358 (1979)) and Aggarwal and

Essalu (J. 8tol. Chem. 262, 10O0O-10007 (1967)). 1929 cells <CCU: American Type Culture Collection) ceils
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wer maintained in McCoy's SA medium containing 10% letal bovine sarum. Confluent cultures were

seated briefly with 025% trypsin in pnysiological solution containing 5mM EDTA ana resusoended in a

l<esn medium. Aoproximatery 2 x 10* trypsmized cells per well were plated in 96-Well plates (Coming) ana

.ncuoateo for 2* hours at 37* C. Then aconomyctn 0 was added to a final concentration of 025 ug per ml.

After two hours, samples containing TNF and TNF inhibftor were added to the wells and incubation was

continued overnight xt me same temperature. After microscocic evaluation, the medium was decanted, ana

the weiis were rinsed with PBS. The wells were ttien filled with a solution of 0.1% crystal violet 10%

forma.der.yde and lOmM potassium phosphate. oH 6.0 for 5 min. washed thoroughly w,tfi water and dned.

The dye was extracted w.th 0.1M sodium citrate in 50% ethanol. pH 4.2. The absorbance of the oye in

o viable cells was determined at 570 nm using a Wnetic mieropiate reader (Molecular Oevices Corp. CA>. An

example ol this assay 'J shown in Figure i. m the presence of TNF inhibitor, the cytotoxic effect of TNF

was reduced.

s 2. Gel Shift Assay

The oel shift assay involves tne use ol a native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis system. This native

4% gel eiectrophcreas was performed acwrdmg to Hedrick and Smith (Arch. ffi«*«m. and Biophysics

128 155-164 (1968)) The iodinated TNF (Amersnam) was mixed with the TNF inhibitor from Example i .e.

20 after C8 chromatography and incubated for 30 mm. to 2 hours. This mixture, along with the todnated TNF

a£*JSS me 4% native gel ana e*ctrophore.ed. Aft* m. g* wasM w,m 10% «rc

acid and washed, a film was placed for radioautograpny. As shown m Rgure 2. the complex of TNF and

TNF inhibitor migrates d.fferentty from the TNF by itself. This gel shift assay was used to determine which

fractions contain TNF inhibitor in the etuates ol OEAE CL6B column chromatography.

M

C. Purification of the 30k0a TNF Inhibitor

Twerrty Btan of urir- rrcm a patient diagnosed with renal dysfunction ww cc^Jrajed » 200 ml with

x an Amicon YMS rrwmbrane. The concentrate was than dialyzed at 4 C agamst 0.025 M Trw-CI. oH7.5^and

subsequently certttfuged in a JAM rotor at 10.000 rpm for M m^. T^ s^r^wu men^loaded

onto a 40 x 4.5 cm OEAE Sepharose CL-flB column equilibrated with 0.025 M Tns-a pH 7.5 and

extensively rinsed witti equation buffer until the 00,., of the effluent returned to baseline. Chr^etog.

raony waii accomplished using a linear gradient from (MJ.05 M sodium chloride « 0.025M Tris-CI pH
?J

os a^crSx^ 00,,,. cZn fraction, were cCected. and «s.yed ««* »
native gel assay. The TNF inhibitor etuted efutes in a rather sharp peak at 80mM Nad

Rgun. 6A shows the ODjio profile of the DEAE Sech.ro*. CL-68 ehnneiogm ofSBM unr*. Rgure

68 shows the autoradiograpn of the corresponding native gei assay mOcanng a peak of the TNF .nrnbtor at

fractions 57-63. which is about fiOmM Nad.
,

The TNF inhibitor was further purified using a TNF affinity column. Recombinant TNrwas «

BL21/OE3 at about 10-20% total call protein. The ceil pellet was Frandvoressed at 20.000 p* andJh.

soluble material dialyzed at 4* C against 0.023 M Tris-d pH 8.0. The dUyzed tysae was 02 m«ror^»ered

a^oad^to a Monto FPLC^nn eoulibr^ with 0.025 M Tris-C. ph 8.0. A Brnar grad-m frornO

to 0 5 M NaO In 0.025 M TrfeO pM 8.0 was run end monitored by 00,... One ml fractione were conectea

2nd «5ryS lor punty by SDS-PAGE The subsequent TNFa pool was about 9S% pure based on

CcflmaaMaaned SOS-PAQE and was Mr, active based on a Bradford protem ass^

7tt^**m MSI 80 bicassay. using Amgen'a TNF. as a standard (Radford. M. Ann*. Biochem. 72.

""SSi JnTconeertrated m an Amicon Centriprep-iO to about 25 mg/mi. dtah/ted against 100 mM

NaHCOi, pH 8* and coupled to AfllgeMS resin at 29 mg TNF/ml res*. ^ c^ngemciency of greater

than 80% yielded a r»gh capacity resin w«eh was usodto further p^fy the JNF

PMSF at a final cwwertratJon ol 1-4 mM. was added to me OEAE CL-88 pool and applied to a 4 x 1

on Parity at
4* C wftn 0.02S M Tris-CI pH 7.5 at a flow rate ol 0.1 mlrmin. The

Sumn aSEX To.025 M Tris-CI pH 7.5 until*. 00,.. of the^^^^hmtn me
column was subsequently edited with 0.05 M NaPhos. pM ZS and monitored by 00,.,. Figure 7 shown me

00,., profile ol the 0.05 M NaPhos pH 2.5elution from the TNF affinity <*»»™-
»1#B™k ro-a <C8)

The TNF inhibitor was purified to homogeneity by reverse phase HPUC on f*"^"™ 'JJ
column. The 00,,. peak (rem the TNF affinity column was pooled and immediately loaded onto a RP-S

4S
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column, equilibrated with 0.1% TFA/H?0. a linear 1%/min gradient of 0.1% TFA/acetonitrile was run, from

0-50%. ana monitored by OOits and ODjio. Fractions were collected and assayed from bioactrvity using

L929 ceils and the native g i assay descnbed in Example U3. Both of these assays indicate bioactrvity at

'racoons 28*32 wfiich corresponds to a peak of ODm and OOaio eluting at 18% acetonitrile.

Rgures 8A and SB show the chromatogwpnic profile of the TNF affinity pool on a Syncropak RP-8

column with the corresponding bioactrvity from the L929 cytotoxicity assay. Figure SB shows a silver

stained 15% reducing SOS-PAGE of the RP-8 pool indicating a single band at 30kOa.

ro 0. Characterization of the Protein Component of 30kOa TNF Inhibitor

30kOa TNF inhibitor is a glycoprotein as was detected using ConcanavaJin A-Peroxidase after the

protein was transferred onto the nitrocellulose fitter. This method is a modification of Wood and Sannana

(AnaiyticaJ Biochem. 69. 320-322 (1975)) who identified glycoproteins on an acrytamide gel directly. The

r$ peroxidase staining of glycoprotein was performed by using peroxidase conjugated Con A or non*

conjugated Con A. When non-conjugated Con A was used, the nitrocellulose fitter was incubated for one

hour in a solution containing Con A (0.5 mo/ml. Miles Laboratory) in phosphate buffer, pH 72 (PBS); then

washed 3x5 rmn. in PBS. The washed filter was incubated in horseradish peroxidase (0.1 mg/mt, Sigma

Chemical) tor one hour. After 3 x 15 mm. was in PBS the fitter was Immersed in a solution containing 3

20 mg/ml 4<hJoro-l*napfithol (Sigma Chemical) and i2JS ul/ml of hydrogen peroxide until the color was

developed. Glycoprotein was seen as a ourple color. A photograph was made as soon as the filter was

developed as shown in Figure 3.

Chemical degrycosyiation of TNF inhibitor was carried out by the method of Edge, Faftynek. Hot

Reichert and Weber (Analytical Biochem. 118, 131-137 (1961)). A mixture of 025 ml anisoie (Eastman

23 Kodak) and 0.5 ml of trifluoiwethanesulfonic acid (Eastman Kodak) was cooled to 4* C. then 1-200 ng of

dry TNF inhibitor were dissolved in 3ul of this mixture. The tube was flashed with nitrogen, then incubated

for 30 mm. at room temperature. This degtycosylated protein was analyzed on SOS-PAGE (Figure 4). The

molecular weight of chemical treated TNF inhibitor is about 18.000 datton. A band at 14,000 was seen also,

but this may be a proteolytic fragment of degtycosylated TNF inhibitor.

30 The enzymatic degtycosylation using N-glycanase was performed following the manufacturer's protocol

(Genzyme Corp.) except TNF inhibitor was incubated with N-gtycanase for 5 to 6 hours instead of overnight

The molecular weight of the degtycosylated form of denatured TNF inhibitor is shown to be about 20.000

daiton (Hgure 5). When the inhibitor is not denatured prior to degfycosylatton. the molecular weight of the

degtycosylated protein is about 26.000 daiton.

3S

S, Degfycosylafd 30kOa TNHnhibitor binds to TNF.

Radiolabeled TNF inhibitor (30kOa) was treated with TFMSA (trifluoromethanesutfonjc acid) in order to

40 remove carbohydrates, and the TFMSA was separated from the protein by HPIC The protein fraction was

mixed with TNF-afflgel tar one hour at 4* C. and ail unbound material was removed by certirifugetton. The

TNF-afflgeJ was washed extensively with 50mM NaP04. pH 2.5. Radioactivity in each fraction was counted

and also analyzed on a SOS-PAGE. Non-specific binding of TNF inhibitor was measured using an-

tydrochymotrypsin afftget The results are shown in Table 2. These results indicate that degtycosylated

49 TNF inhibitor (30kOa) binds to TNF.

TABLE 2

90
Sample Type of Count (CPM)

Affinity

Flow Through Buate

Native TNF-INH TNF 40401 (55.0%) 40014 (45j0%)

55
Native TNF-tNH Anhy CT 80000(98X1%) 1789(201%)

TFMSA-Treated TNF-INH TNF 13369 (73%.0) 4908 (27.0%)

TFMSA-Treated TNF-INH Anhy CT 15682(94.0%) 326(6.0%)
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'9

,„ another expenment. radiolabeled TNF inhib.tor (30kD« was reduced, men degh/cosyiated
I

«nh N-

3,ycarase.
After aegiycoay.at.on. me matenal was .ncubated with i 3 mM oxidUed °"« Ĝ

ff >
*

•0 routes at rcom temperature, and di.uted 5 fold wWi SOmM Tns. Cyste.no was then added to a na.

-sn^men ef 5mM. The matenal was incubated « 4' C for 16 hours then m.xed w,th a™™g8 .
tor

^noTat 4* C. Unbound mawial was amoved, and me gel «u -«hed extensively w,th SOmM Tns-

HC. cTt 5. The bound m.tena. was e.utrf with SOmM NaPO.. pH 2.5. IUmM,un each fracnon was

ISyzed. and a SOS- PAGE was performed for MCh fraction. As seen ,n Table 3 and Figure t8
.
the

degiycoaywed and reoxidiied TNF inhibitor also binds to TNF.

TABLE 3

Strop**
Type of

Affinity

Count (CPM)

Flow Through Susie

Native TNF-INM

Native TNF4NH (redwecvreoxidtoed)

TFMSA-Treaied (roducad/reoxidizeO)

Degiycosyiated TNF-INH (reAjcad/reoxjdized)

Oegiycosyiated TNF-iNH (reducacvreo»dized)

TNF
TNF
Anhy CT
TNF
Anhy CT

18281 (60.0%)

28589 (94.0%)

31371 (9a70)

25086 (85.0%)

29619 (98.4%)

12603 (40.0%)

1964 ( 8.0%)

421 ( 1.3%)

4305(15.0%)

485 ( 1 6%)

15

JO

30

Bcampls 2. Sequencing of 30»O> TNF inhibitor

r^mai sequence, were determined using AppHed Biosyetems Protein^^^^^
477.^»seZ^ng. P^de* grated trom a vanety of proteose enzymes were punfied on an

Applied Biosysiems CcVmicrobore HPLC column (22 cm x 2.1 mM).

35

A. Amino Terminal Sequencing

. nmn ... M rm^m ohase <RP-8> purified TNF inhibitor were applied directly to a

yielded the «m 30 amino adds of the molecule.

50

55

B. Endoproteinase Lys«C Digestion of Native Protajn

'
Approxrn^ 250 pmc*. (5 ug> of^^^J^aZ^T^^^

Th« 12 hour dk»«tien at 23 C was earned out m tne presence oi im ur9
";

TdXKT^L £t Prior to peptide purifleston me digest was reduced by

TwT •St^Zl^ZZL *£SmZ*£*«« oSothrettol. or reduced and aikywed by

afTcu^Tt^ moUrexcs** ^=-<^
phase HPLC pattern ol mis digest totawed By athyiaoon.

C. Endooroteinass Asp-N Ogestton of NsBve Protojn

4«i t**,\ ol reverse ohase ourified TNF inhibitor was digested with 0.5-2J ug

Approximately 250 pmoi (5ug> Ol reverse dmw uun«»»
a-nee of 1M auemoine-

wMoorctsmase Asp-N. The 12-18 hour digest at 37 C wee earned out m me presence of im guv.

HO. 0D1% Tween 20 and 150 mM NaPhos, pM 8.0.
Ex-_nle , B Rgur, ,0 snows

Prior to peptide ounticatton the digest was reduced and alkylated as .n Example «• figure

me reverse phase HPLC pattern of two such digests.
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0. Reduction Carfcoxymsthyiation of Protein

The reverse-phase HPLC purified TNF inhibitor was reduceo ana carbcxymethylated with
[

3H]

lodoacetic acid as described by Glaxer. at ai.. in Chemical Modifications of Proteins, pp. 103-104 (1975).

? except two successive rounds of reduction followed by atkylation were used. The protein was re-purified by

reverse-phase HPLC prior to proteolytic digestion.

E. Endooroteinase V8 Digestion of Reduction Carooxymethylation of Protein

o

An analytical digest was performed by dissolving 55 pmoies (about 1 ug) of reduced carboxymethylated

TNF inhibitor in 150 mM NaHCOj pH 8.0, and digesting it with 0,2 ug V8 protease for 18 hours at 25 *C.

Reverse-phase HPLC (Figure 11 A) reveaied three sequenceable peptides and indicated a larger scale

digest was in order. Approximately 220 pmoies (4.5 ug) of reduced carboxymethylated TNF inhibitor was

s digested with 1 ug V8 protease for 5 hours at 25
'C when an additional 0.5 ug V8 protease was added and

the digestions continued tor 18 hours. Figure 118 shows the reverse-phase HPtC of the large scale V8

digest

o F. Comolete Primary Structure of 30kOa TNF Inhibitor Based on Peptides Sequences and cDNA Sequence.

Various peptide fragments were aligned according to the cONA sequence obtained m Example 4. This

is shown in Rgure 19. Residues which are not identified by protein sequencing are residue numbers 14. 42.

43. 44, 98. 97, 101 107. 108. and 110 through 119. The sequence of Gln-lle-Glu-Asn is apparently the

25 carboxyi terminus of the 30 kOa TNF inhibitor.

Example 3. 30kOa TNF inhibitor is produced by U937 cells stimulated with PMA and PHA .

30 The monocyte-tike cell Ine U937 was grown at 37* C in RPMI medium containing 10% fetal calf serum

to a cell density of 1 x 10* c*iia/mt. The cells were then removed by centrifugation and resuspended on 5

different 100 cm* petri olates at 2 x 10* cells/ml in RPMI without serum containing 10 no/ml of PMA

(phorboi 12-myristate 13-acetate) and 5 ao/ml PHA-P {phytohemagglutinin-P). The condrtfoned medium

from one plate was harvested after onry 10 minutes of incubation and used as a zero time control. The

39 medium from the remaining plates was successively removed at 24 hours. 48 hours. 72 hours and 96 hours

after plating. The protein contained in these samples was concentrated into approximately 400 ul each by

Centripree~lO (Amicon Corp.) treatment Each 400 ul sample was then mixed with an equal volume of an

AfflgeMS (Blond Corp.) preparation containing approximately 10 mg/ml of purified human recombinant

TNFa that had been prepared in our laboratory. This TNFa, prior to being bound to the AffigeMS reatn, had

40 been shown to be bioactrve by its toxicity to murein L929 ceils.

The conditioned medium was incubated at room temperature batchwise with the TNFa affinity resin for

2 hours. The unbound fraction wee removed after centrifugation of the resin and the ream was subsequently

washed with 1 mi (SOOui. 2x) of PBS (phosphate buffered saline. pH 7.5) containing 0.1% gelatin. Bound

material was eluted with a 25 mM solution of monobasic sodium phosphate. pH IS (400 ul. 2x). 40 ul of

45 each of the unbound, washed and eluted fractions were dried, resuspended in 10 ul of 25 mM Trie pH 7.5.

mixed with 2 ul (100 pci) of ,aMWa (400-600 o/mmole. Amersham) and incubated for 30 minutes at room

ttrnperature. Theee mixtures were then mixed with 5 ul of 40% sucrose and 1 ml of 0.1% bromophenoi

blue and applied to a 4% native acrytamfde gel aa described m Example vB. The conditioned medium

from all samples except the zero control contained TNFa binding activity by thie assay aa shown in Figure

so 15.

The remaining 300 uJ from each sample (1st tow pH elution) were applied to a C8 HPtC column and

eluted with a linear gradient of acetonitrile over 60 minutes (1%/minute. 1 mVmtnute How rate. 1 ml fractions

were collected). Each fraction as dried and resuspended in 50 ul of PBS 0.1% gelatin. 10 ul of each of

these samples was mixed with ll»t-TNFa as above and analyzed by native poryacrylamide get TNFa

ss binding activities are detected in fractions corresponding to 33% and 36% acetonitrile as shown in Figure

16.
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Example 4. Analysis of messenger RNA from PMA/PHA treated U937 cells

U937 cells *ere grown as described in Example 3 to a density of 1 x 10* cells/ml and then

resusoenoec in serum-free medium at 2 x to* cells/ml without or with PMA (10 ng/ml> ?HA » "9™'>-

Samo.es were taker at i hour PMA/PHA and 17 hour. PMA/PHA only. Total RNA was orepared form

me cells by the guaridinium thtoeyanate^enol-chloroform method of Chomczynski and tea (Analytical

^emistr, 162

9
:1S6-159. (1987,,. Poly A* RNA wu Mpnl from tot*

I
RNA by anneai,ng tt ol-go dT

cellulose (Bethelda Researcn Labs). Eight m-crograms of each poly A RNA was then applied » a 6.8

SaWehyde i 2% agarose get The RNA w.thin the get was *en blotted to a zet. probe membrane

XETrZl nZnOwVZ wated as described in Example 5 for screening of a human genom,c ONA

S^^Z^ to** 1 * 10* cpnvm, o. a .abeiled single strand- ONA prob, (polynudeotide

Kinase) was added. The sequence of this probe is:

rSoiTn' showi^J PMA/PHA treatment of U937 cells in serum-free medium
,

for 1 hour dearly

ZmSH the ex^sston of the 30kOa TNFa inhibitor messenger RNA and that by 17 hours of treatmentT^r^Z^^n *. cell*. The moiecular size of the 30.0a TNFa inhibitor messenger

20 RNA based on this experiment is aooroximatery 2.4 Wobases.

Example S. Preparation of a human genomic DNA library for 30kOa JNF hhjbjtor

„ Human genomic ONA was paniaUy digested with Sau 3AJ
«"f*-^J

" JSZ,?
of 15 KB was ligated into the Bam HI site of bacteriophage lambda Charon MJftmrn JJb*™^- °J
KuceVj.. and BWrnar. F.R. Sane 12:301-309 (1880)). Phage were propagated and ampUfied on E. co»

CES 200.

'S

A. Probes

Th. four deoenerata oioonucteotide hybridization probes listed in Table 4. were synthesized on an

AppS B^ysXoSl *Szer. E*=h probe mature consoled of att posa.b.e ONA sequence, cooutg

for the given peptide sequence.

TABLE 4

Pepede

Name

Peptide

Sequence

Probe Name Probe Sequence

LysC18
lysCII

LysCU
LyaCH

KEMGGVE
QQKYIHP

YNOCPQ
Y1HPQNN

TNFBP-P20
TNFBP-P2

TNFBP-P3

TNFBP-P4

5 TCNACTCTGNCCCATTCTCTCTT 3

5 CAAQQONAAAQTATCACATCC 3

5 TATCAATCQATCTGTCCCNQQ 3

5TTAGTTTCTGNGGAGTCAGT 3

N • a A. T.orC.

50 Oligonucleotides were itemed with (gamma -„P1 ATP (Amershem Inc. ^«*°"*^-
potyrTucWT^L (Boehnnger Mannh.«n. iff to a specfic acovrty of 6-9 * .0*

cp-flWpteomoie according to manufacturer's instructens.

ss B. Methodology

84 x 10' lambda phage containing human genomic ONA were ^J***™^™*^'.
n.troce.kiU. fi^The* fitters were hybnoized w«h 1 pMoi-m. of probe TNFBP-P2 for if hours ,n a
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solution containing 1.0 M NaCl. 0.1 M soaium citrate. 2x Denhardts solution (Denharot. O.T. Biochem.

Biopnys. Res. Commun. 23:641-648 (1956)). 0.1% SOS, 0.05% sodium oyroonosohate and 150 ug/ml yeast

:RNA at a remperatur of 52 *
C. This temoerature is 2 * C below the calculated Tm for me most ATficn

memoer of the oligonucieotid pod. (Suggs. S.V. in Deveioomentai Biology Using Purified Genes. (Brown.

5 O.D.. and Fox. C.F.. ads.) Academic Press. New York* pp. 683-893 (1981)). After hybridization, :he Niters

were washed for 45 minutes at ambient temperature with three changes of 1 M NaCL 0.1 M sodium citrate

and 0.5% SOS. A stringent wash of eignt minutes was done at the calculated Tm (i.e.. 2*C above

hybridization temp) for the most ATficn member to the poo. Filters were then dried and autoradiographed

for 40 hours with one intensifying screen at -70* C.

to Eleven positive hybridizing plaques were detected and these were isolated and amplified. The ability of

these clones to hybridize to TNFBP-P20. TNFBP-P3 and TNFBP-P4 was tested using similar methodology.

One clone (TNFBP-8) hybridized to ail four oligonucleotides. This clone was plaque purified and amplified.

ONA was prepared from this done using Lambda-Sorb (Promega Corporation. Madison. Wl) and a method

described by the manufacturer.

'5 One microgram of this ONA was then digested with Sau 3AI and the fragments subcloned into Bam HI

digested M13 sequencing vector mp 18 (Yanish-PerronTCI. vlera, J., and Messing, J. Gene 33:iuTm
(1985)). M13 ciones were then transferred to duplicate nitrocellulose filters and hybridized to the

oligonucleotide probes in Table 4 using conditions previously described. Positive subclones were purified

and sequenced (Sanger. P.. and Coulson. A.RJ. Mol. Biol. 94 :441*448 (1975)) using a motiffed T4 ONA
so polymerase (Sequenase. US Biochemical Corp.. Cleveland"SH) as described by the manufacturer, and

using as primers either the degenerate prooes used to identify the clone or sequence obtained using those

^tob%$. Among the sequences obtained are those of Subclones TNFBP-Ml3-Sau 3A-P2-2 and TNFBP*

Mi3-Sau3A*P4 Primers P3. P3 . P2. P2 and P4. The sequence oata is set forth irTRgure 13. The sequence

contains ONA cooing for at least 48 amino acids of 30kOa TNF inhibitor peptides other than those specified

n by the probes and therefore confirms that the done TNFBP8 codes for TNF inhibitor. The sequence also

shows that the gene for TNF inhibitor includes at least one intron (QTAGGGGCAA
.CCCCATTCACAG). Finally, this sequence shows that 30kOa TNF inhibitor is synthesized as a precursor

protein and that a proteolytic cleavage at the Arg-Asp sequence is required to generate the mature, active

protein.

70

Example 6. Preparation and screening of a cONA library of mRNA from U937 ceils stimulated with

PKDCPHX7

3$ The experiment described in Example 4 shows that U937 cells treated with PMA/PHA for t hour should

contain a pool of messenger ANA enriched for the TNF inhibitor (30kOa). Accordingly, a cDNA library was

prepared from potyA* RNA obtained from U937 cells treated with PMA/PHA as described in Example 4.

Oouble stranded, blunt ended cONA was obtained from approximately 5 ug of poly A* RNA essentially as

described by Gubtor. U., and Hoffman. 8J. (1983 Gene . 25283) using lot tested reagents (Amhersham.

40 Arlington Heights. IU according to procedures recommended by the manufacturer. Approximately i ug of

double stranded cONA obtained was treated with the enzyme EcoRI methylase and EcoRI ankers having

the sequence: d(pCCGGAATTCCGG) (New England Blolabs, Beverly. MA), were attached via T4 ONA
ligase followed by digestion with endonuctease EcoRI. This ONA was thsn Ugated into a lambda-

bacteriophage cloning vector gtlO (Young, RX. and Oavis, R.W. (1963) Proc Nad Acad Sa USA . 80:1194-

4s 1 198) that had been digested with EcoRI and the product packaged into infective iambda*bactenoohage

particles using lambda-ONA packaging extracts (Gigapack II Gold) obtained from Stratagene (La Joila. CA)

accordng to their protocol. This tambda-lysate (cONA Ubrary) was then used to infect £ cotf strain C600

hfIA and it was shown that the Ubrary contained approximately 2.5 * 10* recombinant members.

Approximately 4 x 10* members of this library were plated on E. coM strain C600 hflA (5 x 10*

so p.fojypiate). Oupficate lifts to nitroceltuiose were made and the fitters were treated as described in Example

5 for screening of the human genomic library. The ONA on the fitters was thsn hybridized to me same "P

labelled probe as described in Example 4 except that the temperature of incubation was 4a* C. From 4 *

10s recombinant phage plated. 3 dupficate plaques hybridized to this probe. These were further reisolated

and probed as above and with an additional synthetic probe having the sequence:

55 5 CCCCGGGCCTGGACAGTCATTGTA 3

This orooe corresponds to oases 871-894 of the human genomic TNF inhibitor clone shown in Figure

13. Both prooes hybridized to all three plaques identified with the first*

After ptaque purification ONA was prepared from these three clones and subcloned into the EcoRI site
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of M13 vectors MP18 and MP19 as described in Examoie 5. Each of these cONAs consist of two EcoRI

'ragmants ore of aoproximately 800 bp common to all three clones ana an tner 1300 bp. 1 100 bp or 1000

:o cecenoing on the clone. The likely origin of the unique Ecoftl fragments in each clone is incomplete

elongation by the enzyme reverse transcriptase during 1st strand synthesis of the cONA. Therefore, those

5 £co Rl fragments likely represent the 5* end of the TNF inhibitor MRNA and the 800 bp fragment the 3

SSd. This is confirmed by the ONA sequence obtained for these fragments as oescnbeo below.

From the EcoRI subclones of the cONA described above the entire sequence of the 2100 bp cONA was

cbtained. The didioxy nucleotide chain termination method of sequencing was used (Sanger. F. and

Couison. A.R. (1075) J. Mot. SioJ . 94:441-448). The modified T7 ONA polymerase. Sequenase (U.S.

ro Biochemical. CevelandroHTwas used as the elongation enzyme as described by the supplier. Sequencing

pnmers were synthetic oligonucleotides prepared from the human genomic sequence of the TNF inhibitor

as shown in Figure 13 or sequences obtained using those primers. Figure 20 shows the translated

sequence derived from one of me cONA clones. This sequence corresponds to that obtained by protein

sequence cata as described in Figure 19. The entire sequence of the human 30kOa TNF inhibitor cONA

is from clone iamoaa-gtl0*7ctnfbp is shown in Figure 21.

Example 7. Expression of the 30kOa TNF inhibitor cDNA in Escherichia coli

* The portion of the TNF inhibitor (30kOa) cONA gene coding for the soluble TNFa binding activity has

been orepared for expression in E. coli a* described below.

Because the protein coding sequence defining the C-terminal portion of the urine derived TNF inhibitor

'sequence QIEN, base 771 Figure 20) is not followed by a termination codon in the cONA sequence, one

was added by oligonucleotide directed in vitro mutagenesis (Stored. Richmond, CA). An M13MP19 clone of

» the 1300 bp EcoRI fragment from the clone Iambda-gtl07ctnfbp. waa hybridized with the synthetic

oligonucleotide*

5' CTACCCCAQATTQAQAATTAAQCTTAAGGGCACTQAGGAC 3

After 2nd strand synthesis and transfection into an appropriate hoat mutant clones were identified by

hybridization to the above described mutagenic oHgonudeottde. The molecular identity of the clones so

oo identified waa confirmed by ONA sequencing as described (Example 5). Next a 468 bp fragment defined

by Sryi (position 303) and Hindlll defining the Oterminua of the protein was removed from the Rf form as a

mutagenized clone and inserted into £ coU expression plasmid containing the tac I promoter (OeBoer, HA.

et au (1983) Proa Nad. Ac*. S^TjST 8021-25). This construction waa accomplished by use of the

synthetic double strand adapter sequence:

5* <rocCCATCrr<^GGATGAW
3<

(^TJUSAACCTCCTACrAATTTACCTCTCCCAAAC^

40
This adaoter wslattonatty couplea the TNF inhibitor gene (truncated form as described above) to the

first 12 codons of the bacteriophage T7 gene 10. The ONA sequence of this construct from the point of

translation initiation at gene 10 through the adapter sequence is shown in Figure 22. A methionine codon

(ATG) is necessarily added to the TNF inhibitor gene sequence for expression m E. coi .
This piasmtd is

called oTNFDC-1. .

45
The predicted moiecui* weight of this protein is approximately i7.600kOa a molecular weight mat is

very dose to the degtycosyiatod native TNF inhibitor (30kOa).

50
Example ft Purification of active TNF inhibitor QOkOa) from Escherichia coH

Cells from one liter of E. coti culture (pTNFTX-UWl07ion-) grown under induced condition for 2 hours

were resuspenced in 10 ml oTSOmM Trts-HCU pH 7.5 containing 2mM EOTA (TE buffer) and French

pressed at 20.000 est. at 4* C. The material was cemnfuged at 20.000g for 1 0 mm. The resufttng pellet was

washed once with TE-buffer. The washed pellet was resusoended in 2 mi of 6M Guaridine-HCt and

59
incubated at room temoerature for 10 min. After the incubation. 80 ui of 500 mM OTT waa added and me

mixture was incubated at room temperature for another 30 min. The material which remained insoluble after

this treatment was removed by centrifugaoon at 20.000g for 15 min. 120 ui of 500 mM oxidized glutathione
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was added to the supernatant, and th mixture was incubated at room temperature for 10 mm. This material

was then diluted in 20 ml of 0.6% Tri base solution, and 220 ul of 500 mM cysteine was added. The

irKubaticn was continued for another 16 hours at 4* C. After 16 hours of incubation, some insoluble residue

was observed. This insolubl material was removed by centrifugaaon at 20.000g for 20 min. The resulting

5 supernatant was dialyzed against SOmM Tris-HCI pH 7.5 for 16 hours at 4* C, then cemrifuged at 20\000g

for 10 min. PMSF at a final concentration of 4mM was added to this supernatant and this material was

loaded cnto a TNF-affinity column (.7 x 2cm) at a flow rate of 0.1 ml per min. This column was extensively

washed with SOmM Tris-HC! pH 7.5. and bouno oroteins were eluted with SOmM NaWU-HCt pH 2.5 The pH

2.5 eluate was loaded onto an RP8 column which was previously equilibrated with 0.1% TFA/H20. TNF

io inhibitor was etuted with a linear gradient of 0.1% TFA/acetonitrile at 1%/mtn. (Figure 25). Fractions were

analyzed on SOS-PAGE (Figure 26). and cytotoxicity assay was performed (Figure 25) to localize the TNF

inhibitor. The £ colt -produced TNF inhibitor (30kDa) migrates to about 20 kOa, since it is not glycosylated.

Frictions numbeflb through 35 contain TNF inhibitor. The amino terminal sequence of this materia! shows

that the 6. coli produced TNF inhibitor has the following sequence:

rs Met-Asp3e7^aH)^ro-Gln^3ly^

By using this procedure, about 40 ug of TNF inhibitor (30k0a) was obtained from one liter of the

culture. The yield was about 2 to 3%. The yield can be increased to over 50% by purifying the TNF

inhibitor before refolding.

30

Example 9. Expression of genes encodinc 30KOa TNF inhibitor in animal cells

Animal-cell exoression of TNF inhibitor requires the following steps:

a. Construction of an expression vector.

u b. Choice of host cell lines.

c. Introduction of the expression vector in host cells.

d. Manipulation of recombinant host cells to increase expression levels of TNF-8P.

1. TNF inhibitor expression vectors designed for use in animal ceils can be of several types including

strong constitutive expression constructs, inducible gene constructs, as we* as those designed for

w expression in particular cell types. In afl cases, promoters and other gene regulatory regions such as

enhancers (inducible or not) and poryadenytation signals are placed in the appropriate location in relation to

the cONA sequences in plasmid-based vectors. Two examples of such constructs follow.

A construct using a strong constitutive promoter region can be made using the cytomegalovirus (CMV)

immediate early gene control signals. This piasmid can be constructed using standard molecular biological

3S techniques (Maniatis. et at. Molecular Cloning, a Laboratory Manual . Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory. 1 962)

and resulting in the piasmid shown in r^rFSTCpCMVXV bcSTEPBPstopA) The SV40 origin of replication

is included in this piasmid to facilitate its use in COS cells tor transient expression assays. This particular

construct contains the CMV immediate early promoter and enhancer as described by Boshart et

41321-530. 1985) followed by the rabbit B-globin second intron (see van Ooyen et at. Sdsnco 206*07-

40 344, 1979) which is flanked by Sam HI and Eco fll restriction sites. This intron is inciuced because

ffupftrinton levels have been shown to be increased when introns are included in the transcribed regions of

some expression vectors (Budcman and Berg, Mot Ceil Biol. 8:438*4405, 1988). The poryadenyiation

signal is provided by simian virus 40 (SV40) sequences (map coordinates 2589-2452; see Reddy. et at.

Science 200:494-502. 197BV The 30kOa TNF inhibitor cONA sequences have been modrfled as foBows: the

4$ extensive region located 3
#

of the C-terminus of the purified TNF inhibitor from human urine has been

deleted and a slop codon has been engineered into the position just following the CHerminal asparagme.

The unmodWed 30kOa TNF inhibitor cONA sequences in an analogous vector have been inserted Into COS

celts and been shown to increase the TNF binding activity of such cells.

The second construct (see Figure 24) (pSVXVTNFBP stop A) uses the strong constitutive promoter

so region from the SV40 eariy gene in an arrangement such as that found in the piasmid pSV2CAT (Gorman,

et aL Mot Cat Biol. 2:1044-1051. 1982). This piasmid should be manipulated in such i way as to

substrtutirtheHffor^^ cONA for the chloramphenicol acetyttransfecase coding sequences using

standard molecular biological techniques. Once again, the TNF inhibitor cONA has been modified as

described above for the CMV promoter construct The SV40 early promoter region includes sequences

ss from the Hind III site to the Bam HI site (map coordinates 5090- 1 88: see Reddy et at. Sdence 200:494-502,

1978) andttie SV40 polyadenytation signal is as described above for the CMV construct __
2. Two animal ceM Knee have been used to xpress TNF inhibitor using the vectors described above to

produce active protein. Cell lines that hav been charactered for their ability to promote expression of this
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to
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30

40

foreign gen* indude the monkey kidney ceil. COS-7. and Chinese namster ovary (CHO) dihyorofoiate

reductase deficient (dhrf*) cells.

3. To establish a continuous CHO-derived cell line that secretes 30kOa TNF inhibitor into ceil culture

medium, a TNF inhibitor expression piasmid has been introduced into th se dhfr. cells along with a plasmid

that directs the synthesis ol dihydrofolate reductase usmg the calcium ohosphate-ONA precipitati n

technique descnbed by Graham and van der'Eb (Virology 52:456-467. 1973). The ceils that have taken up

ONA and express DHFR were selected as described by Ringoid, et ai.. (J. MoL AppjL Genet 1:165-175.

1981). ^ ,

4 Cells that exoress the TNF inhibitor gene constructs can be maniouiated to increase the levels of

production of TNF inhibitor. Ceila containing TNF inhibitor expression vectors along with a ohfr expression

vector should be taken through the gene amplification protocol described by Pingcrtd. et el.. (X MoT Appj.

Genet M65-175. 1981) using methotrexate, a competitive antagonist of dhfr. Gene amplificatton leads to

morTcopies of the dhfr and TNF inhibitor genes present in the cells and. concomitantly, increased levels of

TNF inhibitor mflNA which, in turn, leads to more TNF inhibitor protein being produced by the ceils.

Example 10. Isolation of two types of TNF-inhibitors from U937 condition medium and the existence of the

second TNF inhibitor irTnuman unne

.

The human U037 ceils were grown at a density of 1 x 10* cells per ml in 150 cm* flasks using

RPMI1640 medium containing 200 units/ml penicillin. 200 units/ml of streptomycin. 10% fetal calf serum.

After 3 days of incubation at 37* C. the cells were harvested by centrlfugation at 1 500 G for 7 minutes. The

cells were resuspended at a density of 2 x I0«<m* in RMPM640 medium without serum. The cells were

grown in the presence of 5 ug/ml PHA-P (Phyiohemagglutinin) and 10 ng/ml PMA (Phobcf 12-myristate 13-

acetate) tor 24 hours.

The 24 hour medium (4425ml) was collected by centrtfugation and concentrated by Amicon YM5 filter

to about 100 mt This material was passed through a TNF-tfflnity gel (0.7 x 2cm) at a flow rate ot 0.1

mvmin and the gel was washed extensively with 50mM Tris-HCI pM 75. The bound proteins were eiuted

mth 50 mM NaPO*-HO. pH2£ and TNF inhibitor was separated from other contaminating proteins by

HPtOflPCS. As seen in Figure 27 two TNFnnhibitor peaks are observed. SOS-PAGE anarysw of the BPC8
^

fractions shows that the molecular weights of the two peaks correspond roughly to 30kOa and 40kDa

proteins (Figure 28). The 30k0a protein (TNF-1NH1) was subjected to amimHerminai sequence analysis,

and found to be the same sequence as that of urinary 30k0a TNF-inhrbttor described above. However, the

protein sequence of the 40kOa protein reveals that it is not the same as the 30kOa protein (see Example

11). Further punfication of the second TNF inhibitor peak in the human urine, which is seen around fraction
*

35 in Figure 8. shows that it is also the 40kOa TNF-inhtbitor protein (Figures 29 and 30).

The 40k0a TNF inhibitor is also a glycoprotein. This waa detected using Concanavain A^eroxidase;

after the protein was transferred onto a nitrocellulose filter as described in Example 1.0. The molecular

weight of N-gtycanase treated 40kDa TNF inhibitor wee shown on SOS-PAGE to be about 36kOa. (See

procedure described Example 1.0. )
. ^ _ ^ ^

Following the procedures7 outlined in Example ij. above, it may be determined that the de-

gaycoslyated 40kOa TNF inhibitor also binds to TNF alpha, in addition, the degiycosyiated 40k0a protein

may also be shown to bind to TNF beta (rymphotoxin).

Exempt 11. Protem sequancinq of U937 derived 30JcOa TNF inhibitor. 4QkOa TNF inhibitor, and Urinary

4Qkfla TNETnrgbrtor .

~"

Amino termmeJ sequence of the proteins were determined using Applied Btosystem Protein S«»uencer.

Model 470. Bom nattve and reduced<arbo>ry™thviated proteins were sequenced. Approximately 200

pmotes of reverse phase (RP*> purified TNF inhibitors were applied to a poiybrene fitter and greeted*

automated Edman degradation. The resulting sequence is shown in Figure 31 .
It can be seen that the U837-

derived 30kOa protein is the same as that formed and identified in urine. The 40kOa TNF inhibitor proteirns

not same as the 30k0a TNF inhibitor protein. The urinary 40k0a TNF inhibitor protein does not contain two

amino terminal residues: otherwise, it is same as that of the U937-derived 40kOa protein.

Example 12. Primary structure of the 40k0a TNF inhibitor .
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About 40 ug of the reduced and carboxymethylated TNF inhibitor (40k0a) was digested with en*

doorotease V8 as described above, ana the resulting peptides were separated on an APC18 column (Figure

23). The oeptides purified were sequenced using an Applied Biosystem Protein Sequencer, Model 470.

About 90 ug cf the reduced and carboxymethylated TNF inhibitor was treated with 5 ug cf endooep-

s tidase Arg-C in 0-2M ammonium bicarbonate at 37 *C. After 24 hours of digestion, the Arg-C digested

material was loaded onto an HPIC-RP8 column to separate peotides (Figure 32). Purified peptides were

sequenced as before. Some of the oeptides were further digested with TPCK-trypsin or chymotrypsin.

Abcut 500 pmoie of arg-Cl6 peptide was treated with 3 ug of TPCK-trypsin (Boehnnger Mannneim) in 0.2M

ammonium bicarbonate at 37* C for 7 hours, and peptides were separated using RP8 (Figure 34). About

io 200 pmole of the peptide arg»ClO was digested with one ug of chymotrypsin (Boehnnger Mannheim) at

37* C for three and a half hours, and the resulting peptides were separated on an RPC18 (Figure 35).

A partial structure of the TNF inhibitor (40kOa) was determined by aligning various overlapping peptides

(Figure 38). A complete primary structure of the 40kDa TNF inhibitor is shown in Figure 38. Residues not

identified by protein sequencing were deduced by review of the sequence of the cDNA clone that encodes

i$ the 40kOa TNF Inhibitor and that is discussed in Example 14A and described in Figure 39.

Example 13. Identification of cDNA donas for the 40kOa TNFa inhibitor

» The information presented in Examoie 9 shows that U937 cells treated with PMA and PHA produce a

TNFa inhibitor with a molecular weight of approximately *OkDa. ™s protein has been purified and it's

amino add sequence has been substantially determined, as described in Example 12. Table 5 shows the

sequences of several peptides derived from this protein and gives the sequences of mixed sequence

oligonucleotide probes used to isolate genes coding for me 40xOa TNF inhibitor described here.

as The gene encoding sequences comprising the 40kOa inhibitor may be isolated som the human

genomic library described in Example 5. or a cONA library constructed from mRNA obtained from U937

ce*a that had been treated with PMA and PHA for about 9 hours (See Example 14). Each library should

contain approximately 1.0 x 10* recombinant

30
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TABU 5

:0

Peptide*
5

siffiinst pyeb« W»M .profit iflcratnct

EYYOQTX 40KD-P2'

aqcatt 40KD-P1

3 GAATATTATGATCAAACAGC 3*

a C C C 6 c
T

c c c

5 1GTAAAACGAACTTGACC 3 f

$ a a c g
T T T

C

KQECCR 40KD-PG 5 'AAACAAGAAMATCTCG 3
•

T

20
QMCCSXC 40KD-PS

» DQTAQMC 40KD-P6 1

PGWYCA 40KDP7

5 1CATTTAGAACAACACATTTC 3'

C CCTC C C
T

C C
5 1 GATCAAACAGCACAAATCTG 3*

c g g g g
T t

c c c c
5 1 CCACCATCCTATTGTCC 3 1

G G
T T

Example 14. isolation of 4QkOa TNF tr^bitor cONA sequences from PMA/PHAnnduod U937 calls

U937 mRNA was isolated from ceils that had been induct by PMA'PHA for 9 hours.

selected on an otigo-dT cohima and the ootyadenyieted mRNA thus isolated was used to

InT^verse tran^ptase followed by 6. ctf polymerase KRNase H^^r^^.n
polymerase chain reaction using, as ohrTersTthe degenerate pmbes <40KD.P1J^J^^g^
Table 5 The ONA products from this reaction were probed on a Southern blot wrth probe 40KO-P6 (see

) i^ngTSS band mat coined this sequence. This^^^^^^^
and cloned into M13 phage ONA (strain mpi8). After trartslorrnawn into E. c*str*n^^^Pj^
m«*«m cc*ta*mg X^aTand IPTG, clear plaques were identified that contained tna corr^cOr^s^

TrW se<^«^e ONA in this done is shown in figure 37 along with the translate*^product r^cted

12 • 104) and Figure 38.

so

Example 1*A. Isolation of «0kO« TNF Inhibitor cONA clone from PMA.1»HAHnduca« U937 Cells

"

"

otRNA ws (CNrgwin. AM. et at . Biochemistry i HMOMI from^W-JiJ«
had been exposed to PHA and PMA for ShoOT. mRNA was punfled form tnta RNA using

^ Ta^d^eder. P . 1972. Proc Natt. Acad. Sd. (USA) 69. 1408.14,2). 5 ug of^ ^NA-asus^
syn^neaa 3 ug of blunt-ended. couble^tranded cONA .Gutter. U. and Hoffnua BJ 1983.»«
aSHS Edition of Eco Rl finkars. m. cONA was purified by wpnacryl S-400

«"J
chrematography and einaJu,. preaptated. One hundmd ng of» cONA was i.gatKi .nto 1 ug of Eco Rl-
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digested and alkaline phosphatase-treated lambda gMO and eackaged in vitr using giga-pack gold

(StratageneK The oackaged cONA yielded 2.5 x 10* recombinants when piatea on £. coti CSOO hfl. 1.2 x

10* rr.err.oers of this library were screened in duplicate with "P-labeled probe + 7 {$' GGG CGT
ATG TGC TGT CCT CAC AGO 3) as desdrbeo (Benton. W.D. and Oavts, fl.W.. 1977, Sdence 196, 180-

5 182). Twelve positive hybndizing clones were isolated and rescreened with probes 40KO-P6' and 40KO-P7

(see Table S in Example 13). Four of these clones hybridized to all three orobes. One of these clones,

C40OK16. was digested with £00 Rl. and a 2.2 kb insert was isolated and subcloned in both orientations into

the bacteriophage M13 vector. mp19 (Yarrish-Perron. C. et ah . 1985. Gene 33. 103-119). The secuence

was determined from both strands using the chain termination method (Sanger, P. and Coulson. A.A.. 1975.

;o J. Mol. Biot 94, 441-448) with Taq ONA polymerase (U.S. Biochemical). This sequence is shown in Figure

39 along with its deduced translation product. The sequence contains a single open reading frame

extending from the ATG tnpiet at base 93 that extends well beyond the oterminai sequence of the 40k0a

protein at the GAC triplet at base 863.

j$

Example 15. The 40kOa TNF inhibitor inhibits TNP beta as wett as TNF alpha

Both the 30kOa TNF inhibitor and the 40k0a TNF inhibitor were examined to determine if they were

also capable of inhibiting the activity of TNF beta (lymphotoxin). Various concentrations of TNF-beta

20 (purchased from Endogen) were incubated with each of the inhibitors for one hour at room temperature. The

resultant mixtures were analyzed via the L929 celt assay system as described in Example 1.8.1. (or TNF

alpha. These experiments revealed that the 30kOa TNF inhibitor had little inhibitory effect on TNF beta.

However, the 40k0a TNF inhibitor snowed significant TNF beta inhibition. The results of these experiments

can be seen in Figure 40.

Example 18. Preparation of human genomic ONA library for 40k0a inhibitor

An appropriate human genomic ONA library for 40kOa TNF inhibitor may be performed as described in

» Example 5 for 30kOa TNF inhibitor.

Example 17. Preparation of genes for the Expression of the 40k0a TNF inhibitor cONA in Escherichia coB

35 Portions of the TNF inhibitor (40 kOa) cONA gene coding for soluble TNF binding activities (Fig. 39)

have been prepared for expression in & coti aa described below.

Because it has been difficult to dMStfveiy determine the Oterminal sequence of the mature 40kOa

TNF inhibitor derived from urine or U937 cells, we constructed 3 derivatives of its cONA coding sequence

based on sequence analysis of the cONA done. The first extends to the putative tranainomfcrano sequence

40 of this protein base pair 863 (Figure 39) and ends with the peptide sequence . . . Gry Ser Thr Gh/ Asp. The

next two are 51 (451) and 53 (A53) amino adds shorter than this done and end at base pair 710 ... Ser

Pro Thr. and base pair 704 ... Ser Thr Ser, respectively.

Each of these three C-termini were created by in vitro mutagenesis fMutaGene". BtoAad. Richmond,

CA) of M13 dones of the cONA of the 40 kOa TNFaInhibitor. The longest clone was created first by use of

4S the following synthetic oigonudeotidea:

1. 5 CAC TOG CQA CTA A0C TTC 6CT CTT C 3

2. 5' QCQ GCQ CAC GCC QQA TCC GAT CTT GGA GGA TGA TTA AAT GTT GCC C3C CCA G 3

Oligonucleotide 1 inserts a translation termination codon after amino add 239, Asp. and creates a Hind

III restriction endonudease recognition site at that point Oligonucleotide 2 adapts the N-Terrnmal sequence

50 of the mature protein. Leu Pro Ale ... bp 159 (Figure 39) for expression in E. coti by 1) inserting a Met

ATG codon at ammo acid position 1, and 2) inserting a translation* coupler sequence and 5 Bam HI

restriction endonudease recognition site. The mutagemzed fragment was removed by 8am HlfHJnd III

digestion of Rf ONA of the mutant M13 done and inserted into an E. coll expression plaamid as described

in Example 7. Clones beanng this gene construction are called TNF.U).

ss The two shortened clones were constructed as above using the mutagenized M13 derivative of the

40kOa TNFa inhibitor done isolated above and the following oligonucleotides:

5' GTCCCCCACCTAAGCTTCGGAGTATGG 3' A51
5' GTCCACGTCCTAAGCTTCCCACCCGGA 3 A53
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These two olio, nucleotides introduce translation termination codons at bp 710 and 704 respectively

(Figure 39). Clones bearing these gene constructions are called TNF:40 S1 and TNF: *0 53 respectively.

$ Exampie 16. Expression ot genes encoding 40lc0a TNF inhibitor in animal cells

Expression of the 40kOa TNF inhibitor done m animal ceils may be oertormed as described in Examoie

9. The extensive region located 3' ol the c-terminus of the 40kOa TNF inhibitor may be deleted and a stop

ccdon engineered into the position just following me c-terminaJ Aspartc acid.

»o

Example 19. Expression of the complete cDNA encoding 30kOa TNF Inhibitor in mammalian cells increases

TNF receptor sites
~

rs An expression vector wis made that incorporated the entire 30kOa TNF inhibrtor cONA (2.1 Kb) shown

in Rgure 21. named pttKXVA. and wu in all other respects identical to the vector shown in Figure 23 (i.e..

tn« TNF-BP sequences shown in that figure were replaced by the 2.1 kb cONA using the unique Eco HI site

in the plasmid). See Example 9 for a more complete description of the express**^r ™ p^,d ""

introduced into COS7 cons using the Hpofecuon procedure described 1^
20 ScL USA. 84. 7413 (1987)). Transfected ceils were analyzed for the* abrhj^totond£'^ F̂ « *'

shows the results of the bino.ng assay of ceils that were m«3rtransfected or transfected wrm me

expression vector p30KXVA. The number of binding s.tes on piasmid-trensfected cells .s aramwcaiiyhjgher

that the number on the control cells. The complete cONA clone (i.e.. <he open raadrr^frame »

much larger protein than the 30kOa unne-derived inhibitor), in fact represents a cONA clone of a TNF

23 receptor.

20. expression of cONA encoding 4QK0a TNF inhibrtor in mammaian cells increases TNF

35

50

55

An expression vector was made using the 2.4 kb cONA fregmem isottsd from the fcmbda
.

ptayW
« described m Example 14*. This ptosmid we. .domical to that dMttM « tampto f9£»
m« the 40KD. TNF inhibitor cONA sequence, were tuMttuM for me 30k0* TNF^*rto cONA

sequences in mat ptasrmd. Ptasmids were .soieted with the 2.4 kb 6co M cONA fragment .
n eeeh

SnSo* named p40KXVA (sens, onentaaon) and p40KXVB (ar*-~r*e "Z^Z^^^TT.
contain the SV40 origin ol replication, the cytomegalovirus immediate early ^Z^lT^Lnl
rabbi B-g!obin second intron. ths 40KDa TNF inhibitor cDNA. and me^^J**""^S
(for e more complete description of this vector, see Example 9) in a pBR322-0ased P»«*"w\ These

puLrXle^s^»dW^S7 cH. which were then ass^ed for TNF binding

Mnsfected with p40KXVA exhibited a higher number ot TNF binding srtM on the cer *»"
««J*

COS7 cete alone or C0S7 cells transfected with P40KXV8, suggesting that this cONA encode* a TNF

nStofother msmmaian eel* such a. CHO cell* couW be developed that could ov^ucem
£££ or that secrete *0XDa TNF Wiibrtcr into the tissue culture medium m ways desenbed in Example

Example 21. tnhtbtor isolated from human monocytes

.

Human monocyte, were prepared from 550 m. of Wood as d^bed by (H«^^H^^
N^

343. 339-340. 1890). The treat) rnonocytes (2 x 10/ coils) were seeded m 500 ^01^^ 0^640

rnedsum end treated widt 10^9/nrt of PMA and Sugyml of PHMMorJ^48« 72

incubaton. me media were collected by centrifugation and concentrated to SO ml The«™~^ I™"
3"

2m**«i onto a TNF-affWty column (2 ml bed volume) one sample at aiftn. and .luted aod «.

*

Sn5*T The eiuted material was further punfied using a MPiC RPC8 column under me same

ZZ^Z.. mm in Examoie l and each fraction was assayed with 1929 cytoxiaty assay. Rgure 43 shows me

Z£ZST^S&iSvTt^ two pea*, correspond to me 30 ™
J**«

wwchwere also found in the culture medium of U937 calls mat was treated with PMA and PHA and

identified m urine.
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Examoie 22. Expression ana Purification of shorter forms of tte 40 <Oa TNF inhibitor (A51 and AS3) from

Ceils 300 ml of 6. coil cultures (40k0a TNF inhibitor A51 ana 40kDa TNF inhibitor A53) grown

5 separately unaer induced condition for 2 hours were resuspenaed in 10 ml of 50 mM Tris-TCI, pH 7.5

containing 2mM EOTA <TE buffer) and Frencn pressed at 20.000Q for 10 min. The resulting pellets were

wasned once witn TE buffer. The washed cellet was resuspended in 2 ml of 6M Guaradine-HOMOOmM

Tris-HCI. pH8.5/4mM PMSF, and incubated at room temperature for one hour. After incubation. 500mM OTT

was added to a final concentration of 4 mM. and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for another

10 hour, insoluble material was removed by centrtfugation at 20.000G for 15 min. 500mM oxidized glutathione

was added to the supernatant to a final concentration of 20 mM. and the mixture was incubated at room

temperature for 10 min. This material was then diluted in 20 ml of 0.6% Tris base solution with 5 mM
cysteine PMSF wss added to a final concentration of 2mM. After 16 hours of incubation at 4 C. this

material was dialled against 300 volumes of 50mM Tris- HO. pH 7.5 for 3 hours at 4 C. then cemnfuged

is at 20.000G for 15 min. The supernatant was loaded onto a TNF-affinity column (.7 x 2 cm, 13 mg rhTNF/ml

of affigeMO) at a flow rate of 0.09 ml per min. This column was extensively washed with 50mM Tria*HCI,

pH 75. The bound proteins were eiuted with SOmM NaH2P04-HC1, pH ZS. The acidic eluatss were loaded

onto an RP8 column (2 x 200mm. spslco) and the TNF inhibitors were stated with a linear gradient of

acetonithle in 0.1% TFA at a flow rate of 1 ml per gradient per min. (Figure 44A and 45A). Fractions were

20 examined by L929 cytotoxicity assay to localize the TNF inhibitors. The majcr peak on each flP8 profile

contains the TNF-inhibiting activity (Figure 448 and 45B). The E. con-produced TNF-inhibitors (40k0a TNF

inhibitor A53 and 40k0a TNF inhibitor &51) migrate to the expected location on SOS-PAGE (Figure 448

and 45B). The amino terminal sequence of these materials shows that the 6. coli-produced TNF-inhibitors

have the following sequence:

29 Met4^u^rt>Ala^ir^Val-Ala-Pr^Thr.Pr>Tyr-AU-Pn>^3lu

By using this procedure, about I50ug of each 40kOa TNF inhibitor < AS1 and A53) was obtained from

30 ml of the culture. The yield was a few percent however, the yield can be increased to over 30% by

improving each step of this punftcation.

Both of these 40kOa TNF inhibitors (A51 and A53) inhibit not only TNFalpha but also TNF-beta.

Example 23. expression and Purification of fuU length 40 kOa TNF inhibitor

.

An active 40kOa TNF inhibitor was purified from an 6. co8 strain carrying plasmtds which have a gene

as for full length mature 40 kOa TNF inhibitor (as in Example 12). The method used to isolate an active

inhibitor was the same as that of example 22. This active inhibitor inhibits both TNF-alpha and TNF-beta.

and the amino terminal sequence is same as shown in Example 22.

40 Example 24. Amino acid composition of the 40 kOa TNF Inhibitor .

UW7-produced mature 40 kOa TNF inhibitor was analyzed for total amino add composition by the

PTC-amino add analysis system. The actual and predicted composition data for full length mature 40kOa

TNF inhibitor as shown in Figure 38 are shown in Table 6.

Example 25. Production of chemically modified TNF inhibitors .

In order to increase the half-life of the TNF inhibitors in plasma, TNF inhibitors which are chemically

so modified with polyethylene glycol (PEG) may be made. The modification may be done by cross Unking

PEG to a cysteine residue of the TNF inhibitor molecules. Since all of the cysteine residues *i theTNF

inhibitors form disulfide bonds, mutant TNF inhibitors may be constructed which contain an extra cystajne

residue at the amino terminus, gtycosyiation sites, and the cartooxyl terminus of each inhibitor. The

mutagenesis may be carried out by PC* using oligonucleotides containing the desired mutation. As for the

ss 30kOa TNF inh.bitor. an extra cysteine residue was added at residue number 1. 14 or 105. These mutant

proteins were expressed in 6. coli by using the same system described in Examples 7, 22 and 23, and

refolded to active TNF inhibitor. The mutant proteins are as active as the nocwnutated proteins. Pegyiation

of these proteins will be carried out and the activity will be assessed. The 40 kOa mutants win be
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constructed as above and pegytation will be performed to obtain active orotems and will have increased me
staoility of the TNF inhibitor.

TABLE 6

Calculated # by

DNA sequence

Experimental #

ASX 41 1 1 n
1 J.U

G« 23 22*8

Ser 23.Z

Gty 14 1741

His 4 4.6

Thr 26 23.9

Ale 17 17

Arg 14 15,1

Pro 26 22JJ

Val 13 8.7

He 4 3.4

Leu 10 8.6

Phe 5 4.8

Lys 6 5.4

Tyr 5 5.0

Trp 3 NO
Met 3 NO
Cys 22 NO

NO: not determined

tt is to be understood that the application of the teachings of the present invention to a specific

expression system will be within the capabilities of one having ordinary skill in the art in light of the

teachings contained herein. Thus, it will be apparent to those of ordinary stall in the art that various

modifications and variations can be made in the processes and products of the present invention. It is

39 intended that the present invention covers these modifications and variations provided they come within tne

scope of the appended dsima and their equivalents.

Claims

40

1. A substantially purified tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitor which is active against TNF.

2. The TNF inhibitor of daim t wherein said TNF Inhibitor is a glycoprotein having a molecular weight of

about SOkOa.

3. The TNF inhibitor of claim 2 wherein said TNF inhibitor is degfycosyiated and has a molecular weight ol

4$ about I8k0a.

4. The TNF inhibitor of data 3 wherein said TNF inhibitor is produced by recomoinant-ONA methods,

5. The TNF inhibitor of claim 1 wherein said TNF inhibitor is a glycoprotein having a molecular weight of

about 40kOa.

6. The TNF inhtttor of claim 5 wherein said TNF inhibitor is active against both TNF alpha and TNF beta,

so 7. The TNF inhibitor of daim 6 wherein said TNF inhibitor is degtycosytated.

8. The TNF inhibitor of daim 2 wherein said TNF inhibitor has the amino acid sequence as shown in Figure

19.

9. The TNF inhibitor of daim 5 wherein said TNF inhibitor has the amino add sequence as shown in Figure

38.

S3 10. The TNF inhibitor of claim 5 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 40kOa TNF inhibitor A51.

1 1 . The TNF inhibitor of claim 5 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 40kOa TNF inhibitor A53.

12. A recombinant»ONA method for the production of a TNF inhibitor comprising:

(a) preparation of a ONA sequence capable of directing a host cell to produce a protein having TNF
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inhibitor activities;

(b) cloning the ONA sequence into a vector caoatol of being transferred into and replicated in a whole
ceil, sucn vector containing operational elements neeced to express trie ONA sequence;
(c) transferring the vector containing the synthetic ONA sequence ano operational elements into a host

s capable of expressing the ONA encoding th* TNF inhibitor;

(d) cuituring the host cells under conditions appropriate for amplification of the vector and expression of

the innibitor

(e) harvesting the inhibitor: and
(f) permitting the inhibitor to assume an active tertiary structure whereoy it possesses TNF inhibitory

to activity.

13. The method of claim 12 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 3040a TNF inhibitor*

14. The method of claim 12 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 40h0a TNF inhibitor.

15. The method of claim 14 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 40kOa TNF inhibitor &51.

16. The method of claim 14 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 40kOa TNF inhibitor &53.
is 17. A gene encoding for tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitor.

18. The gene of cliam 17 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 30kOa TNF inhibitor.

19. The gene of claim 1 7 wherein said TNF inhibitor is mature 40kOa TNF inhibitor.

20. The gene of claim 1 7 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 40kOa TNF inhibitor AS1

.

21. The gene of claim 17 wherein said TNF inhibitor is 40kOa TNF inhibitor 653.
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FIG. 6 A
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CATCCCTCCA GGTCGACTCT AGAGCAICTG GffiCCTACTA GCTTTGAGTT GAGCGAACAA AAATGAACAC

80 90 100 TO 120 130 HO

AC^G&CA^ XAGAGAACAA TIAAGCAIC& GAJTGIHtt CCCAACT5TC TAACTTTCAA GGAAGAACTC

150 BO fl) W BO 200 2D

BAACTTAGT GMjTGGCGTS GCCTGGCCOG AATETTTCAC TBAGBAAfiBA CTTGAGCCA6 BBAAGTTTTA

220 230 240 250 20 270 283

&ATCTGCTAC CCOaACCIT CCCATOTTC (IIUCIIW TC6I6TCIXC TCTATCTGAI TUTCttCAG

289 298 307 3* 325 334

VW Leu bw Glu leu Lm M Oy He Tyr Pro Ser Gly Val lit Gy lei Vd

30 352 361 370 379 381

OT^^G^^Affi^AACAGAGATEfGIGTUfa! CMGGAAAAlt
Pro His Leu Ky Asp Arg Glu Lys Am Asp Ser Vol Cys Pro On Gly Lys Tyr

337 406 415 424 433 444

<S4 464 474 484 494 504 514

Q1G6AAACG6 TGAATGCCCT CAGGTCTGGG GTGCHXTTC TTTCTCTBCT TCTTCCAGTT CTTCTTCCCT

524 534 544 554 564 574 584

AACTTT6CT6 TCTCTCCTGG 60GGGATTT IC1CCCTCCC TCnCTCOA GASACTTCA6 GGAATCGDtt

594 604 614 624 634 644 664

CT06CTGTT6 TCCCU6CAT GCCGCTCCTT CCTTCTGTTC TCACCCGCAfi (XTAACTCT6 CGGCCCCATT

664 673 682 W AO

WS^ACTSltGTACAMMraWGttCaGa^GATAffiGM
Gly Thr Tyr Lw Tyr An Asp taPro Gly Pre By Gut Asp Thr Asp

709 718 727 7j6 _745 754

TGCABGAGW§ffiAttGttTlinCACCG3TCA GAAAAC CAC Cft ASA Stt

^A?Gtu^a»Ser^ SerPheThr AUite Glii AsnHs leu Are^ His

TCC ITC JGC TTJC TCC 5JATGC CH ATE GGTGAGTGTG CACAGGCAGG AGAGTtAGGt

Cys Usu Ser Cys Ser Lys Cys Am Lys _ ^ „_ .„
827 837 847 857 867 877 B87

GGCTCTTGA6 TG6TGTGTGG GTGCCTGTCT ATGT6CAGGC TGGT6GGTGT GGGCAGGAAG GTG16TGTTT

897 907 917 927 937 947 957

TG6TGGGACA OGCATGGAI GIGACTGTGJ ATTACAGAGA CACACACTTA GGGGTATGTt AG6AAG0GGA

967 977 987 997 KB7 10*

TGCAGGGACA GGAGGAIGCA GGACTTJIAC CrXATCTTCT tttnCACCA Sngjjglg
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

125
I-TNF^ ?

125
1 -TMF/TMF3P Mt*

Comptex
^™

Lam 1 is a positive control . Purified TNF-8P complexed

with 125 I-TNF. lane 2 - 5
^are orotein from the 24 fcj .72 . ond

96 hour incubations with PMA/rHA that did not bind to the

INF -affinity column .Lane 6-9 are the material from the same

incubations that did bind to the INF- affinity column

FIG. 15
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Fractions 27,28 and 29.33 and 31 show TNF binding

activity. is as lane 1 of figure 15. -is 121 -TNF alone.

FIG. 16
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296 305

GAT AC? CTC TGT CCC CAA
Asp ssr val cys Pro Gin

GGA AAA
Gly Lys

GGA ACC
Gly Thr

GAG TGT
g^m cys

ACC TGC
Ssr cys

GTG GAC
val Asp

ACT GAA
ssr Glu

C*C CTC
K - Lsu

TTT CTA
Ptl* LSU

314

TAT ATC
Tyr lis

tac ttg
Tyr Lsu

433

GAG AGC
Glu Ssr

476

TCC AAA
Ssr Lys

530

ccc Sac
Arg Asp

314

aac err
Asn Lsu

631

TCC TGC
ssr cys

693

AGA GAA
Arq GlU

333

CAC CCT
His Pro

377

TAG AAT
Tyr Asn

431

CCC fee
Gly Ssr

4SS

TGC CGA
Cys Artj

539

ACC GTG
Thr vsl

593

frc CAG
Phs Gin

647

CAG GAG
Gin GlU

701

AAC GAG
Asn GlU

CAA AAT
Gin Asn

GAC TGT
Asp Cys

TTC ACC
Phs Thr

AAG GAA
Lys Glu

TGT GGC
cys Gly

TGC TTC
cys Phs

AAA CAG
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TGT CTC
cys vsl

333

AAT
Asn

386

CCA
Pro

440

GCT
Ala

494

ATC
MET

546

TGC
cys

602

AAT
Asn

656

AAC
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710

TCC
ssr

341

TCG ACT TGC
ssr lis cys

395

CCC CCC GGC
Gly Pro Gly

449

TCA GAA AAC
ssr Glu Asn

503

GGT CAG GTG
Gly Gin vsl

557

AGO AAG AAC
Arg Lys Asn
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TGC AGC CTC
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XCC GTG TGC
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AAG TCC
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45S

AGA CAC
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TCT TCT
Ssr Ssr
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CGG CAT
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AAT GGG
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CAT CCA
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731

AAA AGC
Lys Ssr

359

CAC AAA
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413

TGC AGG
cys Arg

467

TGC CTC
Cys Lsu

531

TGC ACA
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TAT 555
Tyr Trp
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ACC GTG
Thr vsl

6S3

GGT TTC
Gly Phs
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CTC GAG
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746

TGC ACC
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AAC TTG
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TGC CTA
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CCC CAC
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764

ACT
Xl«

GAC AAT
Glu Asn

no* 20
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